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New Marfa As Seen
By An Old Time

A . Gordon French Visits Old Haunts of 
Halcyon Days and Views the 

Amazing Transformation.

A  Big Time
In a Big T o ^

Western District Christian Endea- 
lors to Invade Dallas 

June 9-l:{

Bv A. (ionlon Frencli

‘‘W e take no note of time but from 
it's loss" but Shakespeare iniglit 
have atitletl “ its changes.'’

It is nearly six years since 1 left 
The “ illuniinateil City of tlu; Plains” 
The City alx>ve the clouds where I 
have spent many happy days and 
where it's pet>ple are so congenal. j 
Many changes have been wrought| 
in these six years Many of my old ! 
friends are peaceful sleeping under i 
the sun-kissed .sod and I see many 
new faces all wear a smile of conti- 
ment indicative of prosperity. -

.Arriving last Thursday 1 was 
warmly welcomed by my true and 
trie«l friends Mr. and .Mrs. H. AV. 
Scutze and famly and later by all 
my old friends. The hamishake of a 
Westerner is tyi>ical of his charac
ter; It has soul and hospitality in 
its gra.si». therefore I was made to 
feel quite at home, in fact. I got all 
swelled up and appropiated to my
self the hon<tr of being one of the 
big .Marfa family.

Then I lo<)ked around and was a- 
mazed at the wonderful expansion, 
industral imiu-ovements and indust
rial an<l C.ommeccial developenient 
since I left here in 191 i. Being the 
guest o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Scufze, 1 was 
at once interest'd in their business 
undertakings and found that though 
cramped f*)r space, they are doing a 
rushing busine.ss in b*dh o f theit* 
little stores, in fact they appear to 
tiave a monopoly of the military 
trade and anice civilian patronage.

Then I was (naturally) was drawn 
by instinct to the New Era ofllre and 
plant which was a revelation to me. 
In many resjiects the plant is the 
most complete and best equipped of 
any city on the bonier between ?̂ai/ 
.Vntonio and Pa.s<», not excepting 
Ib'l Rio. I found my good and learn
ed friend. .ludge H. H. Kilp.atrick. in 
the Editoral chair, analizing the 
ec4momic. siK'ial. religious and in
dustrial problems of the day. .Mr. 
Wilkinson is the ellicient busiio'ss 
manager. atTable and plesant to all. 
.Mr. Rawlins is foreman of the me
chanical department, assisted by bis 
amiable w ife who also edits the so
ciety column. Then there is a young 
linotype operator, a ca.se man. 
pressman and the devil. This plant 
is a credit to any community. I 
notice, with suprise. that the Eounty 

p rin tin g  is going outside. What’s 
the Iflea? It seems to me that the 
New Era is fully equipped to do it.

.Next 1 inspected the new and 
beautiful .Murphy-Walker building 
of concrete, re-enforced steel. The 
.spacious basement contains the 
steam heating plant and has an im
mense storage capasity filled with an 
enormous supply of groceries etc. 
On the ground floor are the dry 
goods. rea<t>’-to-wear, grocery, hard
ware and furniture departments, 
each having a manager under flen- 
eral .Manager W. P. Murphy, the old 
and popular hand of that big con
cern. which has a volume of business 
o f half a million annually, 'f. .M. 
Wilson IS Pre.sidfnt of the Omnpany, 
twenty .salesp»‘oplH and clerks are 
employed at this mammoth estab
lishment. rpstairs in the Alta Vista 
hotel of liTi rooms with all modern 
convenciences, I'nder iiie Manage
ment of .Mrs. W. P. .Murphy.

In this building is the .Marfa State 
rtank of which T. M. Wilson is the 
affable and capable presid*'nt. This 
bank is modern in every re.spectand 
transacts a large ami lucrative busi
ness. Ivisited the Marfa National 
Bank and renewed acquaintance 
wltliold timers there President 
Brown (the gold stick 'in  waiting, 
who was actual working) H. M. Fen
nells and Mr. Bounds, who erst- 0
while delighted in pushing the “ lit
tle man of the .New Era” up a three, 
this noble institution is doing an 
enormous business.

The new building of Alamo Lum
ber Ot). controlled by E. C. Vaughan 
& Sons attracted my attention and 
here I ran across Val Albritten late 
o f Del Rio, the sweet singer of bor
derland who gave up the Chautau

qua platform to tight for his belov
ed country on the gory Helds of 
Flanders. I found tny old friend 
.lolin HoWell the ruling .spirit of 
the .Marfa Lumber I'.o. another big 
concern.

.Another new concern is the (!as- 
ner .Motor ('.o. located in a large and 
Imnd.some building near the ('.oiirt 
House, of which .Mr. \. I. f^argx'le is 
manager, also aspirant for Legisla- 
tivchonors, a young man of pleasing 
personality (though I may be pard
oned for expressing the opinion, in 
all fairness and without prejudice or 
bia.<. that he has a hard fight against 
Hon. Walter E. .lones who has been 
tried and found not wanting ad wbo 
is fast rising to fame on his own 
merits.) »

.\nother new concern is the t;«d- 
umbia Oil Service Station, a beanti- 
ful building. .My old friend ( ’-laud | 
Easterling is interested in this “new 
departure.”

The building occupied by .Mitchell 
& Gillett was constructed just be
fore I left .Marfa. The store is «*le- 
gant and up-to-date. .Next to it are 
the Yate and .Ake budding. Whilst 
I was “burning daylight” looking 
over new Marfa of course iny beard 
. ni'iiiuetl to g.’ov. the only growth 
I can lay claim to. so 1 stepped into 
.\kes tonsoral resort where seven 
experts were busy making men jire- 
sentable. That giKKi old spof-t, BiUly 
.Ake. may fake it from me that even 
the tine Palace barher shop at Del* 
Rio cannot compare with his. Next 
to the Palace is .Nevill's Cafe, a 
sjilendid and capacious public ser- 
\ i'*- institut.'’ ii wIi'T** the be-t <d 
everything can be had at im»st rea
sonable tigures. Ed .Nevill and his 
wife lay the flattering unction to 
their souls that they have the most 
up-to-date Cafe in the West, their 
brother Zack and his wife are new
comers. The Nevill famly are old 
friends of mine and 1 wish them 
well. There is a beauty |»arlor 
.so :ill of .A: - iitesided over by 
two fair dames and patronized by 
the Elite.

.Another new building is the Ca
tholic (Church, gothic, erected at a 
cost of .̂ kl.iKN) and I learn that a like 
sum will he invested in a new F)di- 
fice for the Christian denomination.
I have a warm spot in my heart for 
the Christian ('.hurch here. I always 
felt at home there, and wlfhn I wor- 
shifiped there last Sunday ̂ morning 
I found the .same warm welcome 
and congeniality as of old, and en
joyed the discourse of Rev. King 
and the excellent choir and quart- 
e’ le singing.

In visiting the Court House I 
found new faces, but pleasant ones. 
My old friend, and pool competitor, 
K. C. Miller is County .Judge, .1, C. 
Fuller is County Attorney (a very 
pleasant gentleman.) .1. H. Fortner 
is the capable and etllcient District 
and County Clerk but understand 
that the two (dlices will be auto
matically sejieratefl this year as the 
census of J’ residio (iounty will have 
nearly 12.IMM) population. In this 
ollice are two very ellicient depu
ties. Miss Ouick and Mrs. Collie.

The sherifT is Ira (.dine an<l I im
agine he's going to be hard to beat, 
tlioiigh his opponent is a very wor
thy asi»irant.

The city has some first class pic
ture shows.* Also a progressing 
ikunmercial Ciluh of which .Mr. (dnik 
is secetary. I visited the Stockman’s 
(dub and was e.ntertaine<l most roy
ally by .Judge K. C. Miller and ot
hers. I found my old De.l Rio friend 
O. L. Shipman the owner of a and 
rmxlern drug store, and other Del 
Rioans now establshed here are: 
W iley Easterling, also in the butch
er busiiH'ss. .Miss I'rink, assistant 
station agent and her riMither, Mrs. 
.Miles. .Mrs. .A. .J. Thompson who has 
as her pre.sent guest Mr.s. A. V. 
Bryce of Del Rio,

Marfa is now a .Municipality with 
.J. ( ’,. Orgain (a retired ranchman) 
.Mayor: W. T. .Murphy and W. B. 
Mitchell, commi.ssioners. This is a 
strong city counsil, all fine business 
men, serving the community, “with-

(diristiaii Endeavors:- Dont for
get the Dallas Convention.

We neeit you there; You need the 
('convention. So get the real ('con
vention spirit. Come on! Let’s go!

The western district was alloted 
.’{U delegates for this great conven
tion. We already have .'(8 registra
tions: nine from .Marfa, thirteen 
from El Pa.<o. e.leven from .Alpine, 
three from Ft. Davis, one from Ft. 
Stockton, one from Valinfine. We 
are going dtiwn in Western style, 
and shew the Endeavors of Texa.s, 
that the western Disfrist is alive, 
that we know the real meaning of 
C.bristiaii Endeavor.

Those of you. w ho have not regis
tered. do so at once, you’ ll enjoy a 
real treat.

1’he Dallas Endeav«»rers have 
thrown open their dixirs p* us. They 
will entertain all de.legates in their 
homes.

The meeting will be held in the 
Dallas (dty Temple. Fifteen hunit- 
red have already registered, is your 
name then*?

We will have spiritual addressi's, 
inspiring music, helpful conferences 
and pleasant associations. So Come 
on! J.els Go!

---------- oOo----------
THE SOI niEKX HIGHWAY

Dr. E. H. .Mannigault. Siate high
way engineer for West Texas, was 
in the city Tiie.sday looking over 
route No. I2. known as the South
ern Highway, and which will pa.s.s 
through .Marfa.*

^tate Highway (Commission will pay 
*>ne-half of the cost of the proposed 
Pecos bridge.

While out in this part of the state 
Mr. .Mannigault will look over a pro- 
jMtsi'd post mail route connecting 
Pe(v>s City and Presidi«» via .Marfa. 
This mail route connecting with ttie 
T. P. would prove a great blessing 
to .Marfa.

.Accompaiiied by Maj. .J. S. ( ’.ook. 
of the Chamber of Commerce, Wed- 
iies<lay morning th-' engiiie»>r left to 
view out the pass and other points 
East.

---------- oOo----------

out money and without price.” To 
them I humbly .suggest an aggres
sive movement for .Municipal ow
nership of a water .system. The city 
is certainlj' entitled to a better one 
than it has. I find there is an inaile- 
<piate .supply and no pressure what
soever, and taking a newspaper 
man’s privelege of being liyprocriti- 
cal I am impressed at the poor tele- 
[ihone service and the antedelionian 
“phones” which lm*k like they came 
«ut of the .Ark. A’enturing a little 
farther, the lighting system is not 
what it should be. not by any mean.s, 
for such an ambitious and enter
prising place as the .New .Marfa. 
Then too I notice that the kids skate 
on the sidewalks of tlie biLsiness 
sections and that automobiles and 
trucks run witfi (tpen niutTlers pro
bably for the benign purpose of a- 
wakeing the illlustrous dead. But 
of cliurse all th<*se things' will be 
corrected in time,

W liile Marfa is headquarters for 
the best bred Herefords in tbe Uni
ted States and its fame as .such is 
heralded in the Metmpiitian cities 
and jiress. I tlnd the oil craze in 
men prominent and all one hears on 
the street is oil. oil. oil, well I hope 
it will flow in rivers and that every
body will get rich, but I would warn 
all to be “keerful” speaking from 
my experience.

There are many things and [leople 
that I would have liked to notice in 
this hasty writo up but the columns 
of the New' Era are already (Con
gested and I must not infringe on 
its space. But I w'oiild like to say 
that all the improvements that I 
have .seen are of the substantial 
kind, including the beautiful resi- 
dence.s, like the people I love so well 
and, in saying good bye (jierhaps 
forever) I want to express my ap
preciation of the splendid go-a-head 
spirit that I tind here and to thank 
all my friends for the hearty wel
come accorfled me. My heart is with 
.Marfa ami its splendid citizenship.

I bid you all farewell,
A .Gordon French

.MOTHER’S DAY N.A.MED AIAY
9 BY GOVERNOR HORRY

.Austin. Texa.s, .May I. -Governor 
Hobby has designated Sunday. .May 
9. as “ Midliers’ Day." In his pro
clamation issued today he said:

"This thought of a “ .Mothers' Day" 
annually, wliicli has been given to 
our keeping, gives us an oppiH'tuiiity 
te do. on that day. the things we 
have overlooked in the past, and 
that is to do and .say that which 
will add to mother's pleasure and an 
opportunity to. l»y sqme physical 
manifestation, demonstrate mir ap
preciation and love for her and her 
devotion. To nn^her. more than to 
any other instrumentality, do we 
owe what we are and what we will 
be. "I'is a mother's love and devo- 
tion'to her child that is responsible, 
in an inestimable degree, for the 
progress of our Nation ainl of civil
ization. It was moiher who, during 
their immature years, trained the 
minds of our leaders, both past and 
present, along those channels which 
in later life were, and are responsi- 
hiî  for the accomplishments of the 
hungin ran*, both individually and 
collectively.

“ It was .Abraham Lincoln who so 
well saiil, “ All that I am or hope 
to be. I ow»* to my angel mother,” to 
tie followed later by these words 
from the tongue of .lolm (Juincy 
A<lams, ‘.All that I am my mother 
made me.* while to an unknown au
thor we are indebted for this tri- 
tiute to her. Blessed is the memory 
of an old fashoned mother.' It tloats 
4o us now like the sweet perfume 
of .some woodland blossom. The 
music of other voices may be lost, 
but the entrancing nu'lody of lier.s 
will echo in our .souls forever. Ot
her faces will fade away and be for
gotten. but hers will shine on until 
tlie light from heaven's portals will 
glorify our own.’ In acconlance 
with the annual custom thus estab-

County Democratic 
, . Convention Met Tuesday

Resolutions Unanimously Adopted En
dorsing National and State Demo

cratic Administrations

,, i l l  I ii 1 ■. -- Îishe<t bv tlie art of (.ongress in 1914.It was jmstively leafU'Hl that i M  V '.n ' r i  ̂ ■_ ... ___ ; . n  I lo'ein it one of be treasured pri
vileges of mv oIJieial life to, by pro- 
riamation. add mv feeble tribute to
otliers so well bestowed lllKUi mntli- 
er.

“ Tlierefore. I. AA’. I*. Hobby. Gov
ernor of I'ex.l.s. Iien'by designate and 
.xet aiiart Sunday, May 9. as ‘Mother's 
Day,’ and call on each and every 
citizen to observe it as was the in- 
t)«ition o f the originator of Miis 
noldc movement, ami it is requested 
Itiat each and every individual pro
vide liimself or lier.self with the 
badge of the day. namely, a white 
carnation, emblematic of purity, 
beauty, lidelity and devotion. Let 
us each and every one lake advant
age of this oecasion to brighten the 
lives of those of our mothers who 
remain, and to encourage all to hon
or home and parents. It is further 
requested, as is the annual custom, 
that the services in the various 
churches of the State, on this par
ticular day, be dr'voted to mother.”

------------OQO------------
OLR RANCH.MEN RECEIVING 

FINE BI LLS

.John Highsmith, of Marfa, w'lio 
was liere the first of Uie week, de
livered tlioroughbred yearling Here
fords bulls from the ,J. C. Brito 
ranch, al Marfa, reports making de
liveries to the following of our 
ranchmen:

Guy Radial 1.5. I'erry Bros. 15. 
and AA'ebb (Courtney 5.

AA'liile here Mr. Highsmith sold 
am! eontracted to deliver to Harral 
Bros., 15 head anil to Mie Park ranch 
.'(5 head of tlie.se young Hereford 
bulls, wliicli the Rrite randi lias 
been raising for twenty-five years 
from registered Hereford sires. De
liveries of the .sales made while in 
our ,little city. .Mr. Sniilli. said will 
be made between the 1st and .‘Jrd of 
-May, at which time be will bring 
with him an extra car load of these 
line luills, which he will be glad lo 
show, sell and deliver to anyone de
siring to introduce this exception
ally tiard strain of fine Hereford 
blood into his lienl.—Ft. Stockton 
FMoneer.

------------OQO------------
CARPENTERS EARN $S0

Plilladelpliia. I*a.. May -4.—Three 
llioiisand of Hie TOOOcarpenlers wlio 
struck on Saturday last. Returned 
to work today, according to a state
ment Ity union oflicials. They as
sert a ^CiO-a-week .scale has been 
granted by 119 contractors. The 
new wages. .‘*(1.25 an liour Tor a six- 
day week, will yield as high as $80 
a week W'itli overtime.

------------OQO------------
Subscribe for The New Era.

Tli“ Presidio ,(!ouiity Denincratic 
('invention met at Hie (!ourt ll.'ii'.o 
Tuesday evennu ia.-t. purvuant l»i 
call of the riiilrman ( f tlie Deiro- 
ciatie Excutiv,' O'liiinillee. for the 
p'lrpose of el.v '.ig deleuales. .•U'l 
to transact sn di olln c ttii'tnos as 
deciiicd righ* and proper, to ilie 
-National .'<late (.<‘iivei,(ion in Dallti.s 
<11 the 2.5lli •!•»■,' <tf .Ma.v

In the absence <d' the i.oiinty 
Eliairnian .lohn Himiiiliris. (!. E. 
•AJead (Called C.oiivenf ioli b) orm i 
and was duly elected iemiiorary 
(diairman with .J. S. Cook temporary 
secretary.

On rejxirt of the c redental com
mittee. the same being ad<»pfed. it 
was found that tlie following were 
duly and legally elected in ttie pre
cinct primaries to the County Con
vention:

T. C. Mitclieil. AV. .T. Suilon. AV. B. 
Mitchell. I^rof. (Jitnner, T. W. Snyder, 
AV. .1. A'ates. Giis .Maurer, E. M. C.ro- 
ker, AA'. H. (Caldwell, E. Mead. 
Capt. AV. F. Mitchell. H. H. Kilpat
rick. .A. (i. Beard. K. ('. .Miller, .1. (”. 
Orgain. .A. \\’ . .Avanl E. R. Mabry. 
Rev. P. F. King. L. (!. Brite. V. I. 
Gargile, W. H. (dolquitU AV. K. (d»l- 
(piitt, H. (>. .Metcalfe, .J. S. Cook. .J. 
H. Forliier, .Joe Humphreys. .John 
Hamic, Courtney .Mellard. (dias. 
Brite. .Mrs. Jiio. Hamic, Mrs. Joe 
Humiihreys, .Mrs E. J. Hu’o'oard, Mrs. 
AA'. H. Cardwell. Mrs. E. M. Croker, 
Mrs. H. M. Fennell, Mrs. T. C. Cros- 
'.oii. Mr.s. .Normaiid. .Airs. J. C. Or- 
gaiii. .Mrs. T. VS'. Snyder. .Mrs. (!. E. 
.Mead. .Mrs. AA'. B. Kilpatrick. Mrs. R. 
R. Smith. .Mrs. L. C. Brite, Mrs. P. F. 
King. Mrs. ,J. AN’. Howe,11 and Miss 
Be.ssie Jacobs. *

On motion the temporary organ
ization was made iijrinanent.

The following were elected to re
present Presidio (d)unty in the state 
convention and were instructed to 
vote as a unit on all questions;

('.. Mead. L. (]. Brite, K. (L Miller, 
(i. R. Sul ton. W. B. .Mitchell, J. S. 
Cook. .A. Mr. Avant. AV. H. Cardwell 
■Mrs. H. M. Fennell. Mrs. Ij. C. lirite, 
Mrs. F. C. MelJard and .Mrs J. E. 
(drnnor.

.A committee on resolutions was 
appointed by the Chairman, which 
a fter’ reporting, said resolutions 
were read and unammously adopted 
on nxttion the same were ordered 
printed in the New Era. Conven
tion then adjorned.

The Resolutions
AA'e. your committee on resolutions 

beg to submit the following pream
ble and resolutions:

The administration of the Demo
cratic Party, under that illustrious 
leader, Woodrow AV'ilson, since he 
became President, show's a record 
of more worthy acliievemonts than 
have been accomplished for more 
than twenty-five years previous to 
tiis election.' Among ttie e.specially 
notable and commendable taws en
acted are;

First. Uie niagnillcient military 
selective draft measure, by which a 
great army was speedily raised and 
well eqiiii»|>ed will such fairness and 
expedition as to excite the admira
tion of the whole world.

Second, the magnilicient and efl'i- 
cieiil financial .legislation that was 
enacted to finance not only Ameri
ca's palicipation in the (ireat War. 
but in a large manner finance our 
valiant Allies who were bled white 
on account of the exhaustion of their 
own resources:

Third, the reorganization of the 
euiTeiicy system of our country, a 
masterly piece of constructive leg
islation to prevent panics and give 
us a stable andi elastic currency, a 
system which bore the strain of ex
traordinary industrial conditions 
dunng I be great war and which is 
safely meeting the needs of the 
government under the extraordin
ary iieriod of reconstruction:

Fourth, the establishment of Gov
ernment Land Banks by which mil
lions of money have been loaned by 
the government to individuals in 
payment of homes at extremely low 
rate of interest and without any 
loss to the government.

Fifth ftie submission to the states 
of (he constitutional amendment 
prolirbitiiig ttie sale of intoxicating 
liiiuors and wliicli has been adopted 
as Hie 18tli Amendment to our (Cons
titution. ttius bring about National 

I Proliibilion.
j Sixth, the subnii.ssion to the states 
of a constitutional amendments 

! graiilng equal riglits of suffrage to 
I tlie women of our country, which 
: amviidment only requires one addi- 
j tioiial state for ratification to make 
j  it the law of the laiel, thus in a 
j  short time securing to our wives, 
j  iiMitliers and daughters a just and 
I eipiitable ight to exercise the right 
j  of franclii.se to help sliape the des- I tiny of our great country, granting 
j  to them tlieir just right to assist 
j  in making tlie^laws by which they 
are governed and in which they are 
.so vitally interested.

Seventti. the law creating the Par
cel Post which materially reduces 

I the expense of transportation and I ( iiables people living in the rural 
I districts to have ready and econo- 
1 mical access to the markets, thus 
j  bring about a great saving, in addi- 
I lion to Hie conveniences.
I Eightli. the legislation by which 
! Hie Federal (iovernment has under- 
i  taken the great projwt of assistrig 
I states and communites in establish
ing and maintaining of high-way.s.

In addition to thet>« mea.sures, 
miany othc'r forward s^p.« have been 
taken in the way of constructive 
legislation, marking the whole ad
ministration during said period as 
one of patriotism and progress.

President Wilson lias been a faith
ful leaih'i- and promoter of all of 
the foregoing, assisted by a majority 
of ttie Democratic liCgisIature and 
in addition to this, wlien the Great 
War was successfully terminated, 
tie, together witti liis faithful ad
visers and a.ssistants, took an active 
part in the formatron of the Treaty 
of Peace and the Covenant o f the 
League of Nations. By his great 
b’ariung. his enthusiasm for the 
highest ideals and by his indomi
table will, he was at once the .lea
der of the Peace Table and was uni
versally recognized as the first and 
greatest citizen of the entire world. 
After returning home with the 
Treaty of Peace and the Covenant 
of the League of Nations, a piece of 
work which will go down in history 
as the most forwjard sttp for uni
versal justice and universal peace 
among nations since the world be
gan. lie found a coterie of designing 
poliaioians. largely influenced 
through spite and jealousy, some 
within his own party, and some in 
the ranks of the opposition, who, 

'with unhallowed hands, were ready 
to strike dow'n and destroy the Lea
gue of Nations and all of the bene
fits which the world would derive 
in compensation for the bhxMl and 
treasure which had been expended 
in order to stay the hand of bloody 
militarism, exemplified in tlie.Kai
ser and his allies. On account of 
this he felt called upon lo go to the 
people and with his eloquence and 
zeal, awaken them to the dangers 
whicli confronted them and which 
would result if our beloved country 
should become a quitter and a slac
ker and refuse to go with our Allies 
Sind seal our triumphant victory 
with the Covenant of the League of 
Nations that would insure peace and 
harmony folr the fut|iire genera
tions. While thus engaged, unfor
tunately he was stricken with dis
ease. and through a long siege of 
suffering and enforced inactivity 
and w'hile unable to defend himself 
against the attacks of his enemies, 
he was continually the target for 
the most venomous and vituperous 
attacks that were ever visited upon 
a public man.

Notwithstanding all of the achi
evements o f the Democratic Party 
as above outlined, there is now an 
unfair and unscrupulous attack be
ing made upon the Democratic Par
ty and upon our Democratic Presi-

■X
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A COMMtJNlCATlON
FROM MISSISSIPPI

The New Era.
Marfa, Texas,
Dear Ed;-

I want to thank you for your pa
per sent me a few days ago, I looked 
the {)ages for an ad for a i)lace ff»r 
sale, which made me get all that

STATE TO BRING SITT TO
ENFORCE MINERAL RIGHTS

That the minerals in the public 
lands b«*long to the state under the 
present laws of Texas there can be 
no dtnrbt. says .ludge T. K. Owen of 
Van Horn, who is now in K1 Paso. 
“The new leasin'? law.” continued 
.liiUKe Owen, “ is all wrong in the

there was in your paper, more than , P>‘ovision granting the surface oxm,- ; 
if I ha.l just picked it up to read. 1 i »  l""•l"•n of the royalties that :
think that vou have a good paper | " ‘•‘‘y from the out|.ul of oil |

! and gas wells, since under the cons-aiid good print, there is ind many 
that iv{)preciate the county paper as 
they should, most country editors 
have a hard time making things go 
and cannot plea.se every one.
, There is always some public ser
vices he has to [lerfiTrin free gi-atis. 
some campaign fund, good road.s. 
go(xl si'hools. andthe like tliat the 
people never thinks of the tinrw* and 
expense he is out trying to push 
these things.

Let them go to a town and find no 
paper and they will cuss .like a bay 
steer, but still never take or sub
scribe for one themselves or do any 
thing to keep one going.

It is not the in and the out ad 
that does the good, but one that is 
there every day before your eyes, 
and changed to draw your attention 
to the value o f the goods that you 
have for sale, then i f  any one is in 
line for your goods, your place has 
been gradually stamped in his mind 
and that will be the llrst place to go 
and i f  treated right and gets value 
for his money, it takes hard knocks 
to get him to trade some where else, 
as it comes natural to walk in the 
same place.

I see what you .-̂ ay in regard to 
the patched pants, vs overalls, f 
have been discussing this here with

j  titiit.ion. the state has no eight to 
j  make gifts or give away any rights 
belonging to the public school fund 
or other funds This |«rovision was 
for the purposi* of otTering a sop to 
surfac<‘ owners .so they would not 
opiiose the pa.ssage of t[ie leasing 
law. Eithe.r the mineral in such 
lands is reserved and owned by the 
state or special funds, or it is not. 
In either case the legislature had no 
right to give any of the mineral or 
royalties therefrom to the surface 
owner. In this respect the former 
law was far better. Now the surface 
owners are becoming greedy and
putting excessive prices on their 
holding because the state concedes 
an interest to them in the miner
als."

In this connection the following 
letter from .Austin. Texas is o f spe
cial interest:

“ Persons holding mineral permits 
from the state on lands in Reeves. 
(Uilberson and other counties in 
West Texas, who have been preven
ted from developing these lands for 
oil and gas by owners of the land, 
will soon know detlnitely what their 
rights are. according lo .Assistanf 
Attorney (leneral K. F. Smith. .\ 
suit to be instituted soon in the dis- 

' trict court of 'I'ravis county to set-
.some, and you have my idea to a T, j  Ihis matter, 
tirst place if we would agree not to! .ludge Smith has .just returned 
buy anything for one or years 11 here from a trip in the wostern por- 
don't believe there is any one that i lion of tli** state, in Reeves and ot- 
cannot go that long without buying’ ber counties where so many oil per- 
anything. and it will not take much ; nhts and leases have been granted, 
patching either, as the mo.st of ns i gathering evidence to use in the 
beg’in to lay our old clothes aside be- suit.
fore they even show signs of wear, ni-sident Land Owners Loneede
much less thread bare. If we would 
wear our old clothes and let the 
Overalls alone for the fellow that 
had to wear something roomy ami 
comfortable, then they wouhl not 
get out of his reach. Look at the 
diffidend that the Overall Co. de
clared and if this keeps up just think 
what they will do the next dividend.

It is outrageous the prices we pay. 
The lowly banana made a 407f divi
dend on 40 or 50 million for its  ̂
bosses, the sugar companies 200%.
Cuban .Anaerican Sugar Co„ 2007e, 
Sears Roebuck Stock Holders will 
vole on June 1st to declare a 40% 
dividends in stock in addition to the 
regular dividend, which will increase 
their slock from 75 to 105 million.

W e have a cotton mill near us that 
declared about a 100% increase of 
new stock, this was done to beat 
the income tax and that is what 
most of them are doing.

Three of our school trustees hired 
a teacher at $3200 per year, house to 
live n, and additional $200 to pay 
expense to summer normal, when 
we had just as good men offered for 
he place at $2500. and this teacher 
puts in 5 hours a day. this will mean

Slate's tilh‘ lo \lineraK
While virtually all o f the resi

dent land owners in this section 
where oil development is in pro- 
gi’ess. are agreeil that the minerals 
beneath the soil are owned by the 
state, the n(»n-resiilent land owners 
are entertaining the contrary view 
ami have instituted a number against 
permitees of the state preventing 
them from prospecting for oil on 
such laid.s. he says.

I visited both Pecos ami Toyah.
Judge Smith, and talked with a great 
many resident land owners, business 
men and lawers. and practically 
without exception they are all agre
eil that the stale o f Texas owns the 
Minerals in the land covered by the 
mineral permits issued by the lan<l 
commissioner.
Non-Resident l.and Owners In.stltu- 

ting Suits.
However, certain non-resident 

lami owners have brought a number 
of suits against permitees in which 
it is denied that the state ow’n*' the 
mineral and it is against these peo
ple the state will institute suits in 
Travis county.

This land was bought by them at
sooner or .later he will want to juit |  ̂ veiy low price and with 40 years’ 
n four hours and more pay. There . (jme in which to make payment and
has got to be a stop to it some where , I,p sale of them was conditioned
this teacher broke a ctmti'act with i  «!fat** should r«*fa:n owner-
another school that was not paying shi|) of the minerals and throiigh 
as much to take this job. if he could agency cou.ld go to the land and 
have taught the other scluMtl for | , ,||, remove the nunerals. if
$251X3 he could have taught this one | .j|,y fituud. The courts have
for that. I I have no conlidence in a | ,1, 1̂ od is a mineral,
man that will break a conTract. j quite (trobable that the pur-
.something is going to take place if|ciias**r hv denying the i-ights <d IheJ 
tfiere is n(d a stop somew .lei e. state through its I'ecogni/.ed agen- I

We have just had a had storm.I cies to go on the land has thereby 
that swept across part of this conn-; forfeited all his riiihts to the sur
ly killing several, and many badly, fare, ft is a duestion for tin* courts! 
crippled, blowed a little town. Ingo- p, dp(.idr,_jri paso Times, 1
mar off he map except one brick 
store and two or three dwellings.

Farmers have <hme nothng yet 
that amounts to very much, owng 
to big rain.s. and tlood.s. The sun has 
been out for a couple of (lays and 
maybe it will let tip for a while, ir 
.so, we can make a good crop owing 
to the fertility of our bottom soils. |

-oOo-
FOR SAI.F.

Ford 2 pa.ssrnger roa<lster. latef 
model, excellent running order, tin* 
pump etc. 2 brand new caseings.

Fall .Army Lamp ,50-3rings. 
---------- oOo----------

JOHN .MIKIRF DEAD
Word was received at .Marfa Wed-but getting very late for cotton, on 

account of the weave.l. if it is la te ! <̂ hat John Moore, inspector
I of the Lattle Raisers .As.sociation 
I with headquarters at .\lpine, had 
I died last Saturday at Kerrville, 
i Texas.

or rainy the weavil will eat us u[».
Did not intemi to lake up so much 

o f your time when I started, but like 
an alarm clock gets stalled never 
knows when lo stop.

Can you tell me where I can get a ' ”
(leographical or some kind of a map Due brand new flliver No. 1» lypi 
that shows the lay of your countly: "r ite r  used two weeks. -̂ ’tO.OO 
and the soil, or any inforniatimi. i F.. M. Scanlan,

-oOo-

What is the size of your Town, what 
is the principal industry, do you 
raise cotton, if .so how much per 
acre?

Marfa. Texas
()Oo-

NOTILK
TO ICE Cl STOMERS:

I am inclosing .$t.(X) for a small All onlers for ice to be delivered in 
ailvertisement a f<'w limes and the i residence part of the. city nuisl b«“
paper for awhile.

Respectful.
W. M. Avenl 

---------- oOo----------
FOR SALE—4 room house on four 

•lots, windmill, w'ell and tank, known 
tos Lee Cartwright place. W ill sell 
bt a bargain. Apply Coughran & 
Avant. tf

in the otilee h«*fore inMin; all orders 
receivi*<l in the afti’rniMin will not h<* 
delivereil until the follliiwing morn- 
ing.

AlARFA H.ECTRIC AICE CO.
----------.oOo— -------

.MrsJ. J. Kilpatrick, Sr„ came m 
la.st Sunday from ri<>orgia. enroule 

/for Candelaria.

ii;

_iL

le n  m iles used
to be a long wau

WH A T  a difference in 
these motor-car days, 

when every point in the 
county is hardly more than 
“just around the comer.”

People’s ideas are chang
ing, too.

sition— finding out what he
wants in a tire and giving 
him that

H I

'll
They’re beginning t® fig

ure out how  much it is cost
ing them to keep a car. And 
the man who is doing the 
greatest amount of figuring is 
the man with the moderate- 
price  car.

There still seems to be a 
notion in som6 quarters that 
any tire is good enough for 
a small car.

Large or small, U. S. Tires 
are built to only one stand
ard of quality— the standard 
that produced the first 
straight side automobile tire, 
the first pneumatic truck 
tire.

Every tire that bears the 
name “ U. S .” is built the 
best way  its makers know 
how. It isn’t the car, but 
the man who owns the car, 
that counts with the oldest 
and largest rubber concern 
in the world.

Select your fires ao^ 
cording to the roads 
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads— The U, S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels— The 
U. S. Plain.

For best results— 
everyw here—U. S. 
Royal Cords.

iV
That^a not what the man 

who owns it thinks.

In recommending and sell
ing U. S. Tires we are trying 
to see hie aide of the propo-

A s representatives of U. S. 
Tires in this town, we offer 
you the benefit of our experi
ence and advice in settling 
your tire problem.

mLOXD-KaWOMMHSOO-PLIUll

' r
i

United States Tires
A L A M O  L U M B E R  O O .. A G E N T S

R ACK TO YOU ON TIME

::

The New Automobile Agency and Supply and RepdM 
Shu.p I.Acated in the Yates building, next lo the Opera 
House. Will Handle

Overland and Willys-Knight
Cars.

ALso Tires and Gasoline
The repair department will be in charge of Chae. 

Kostermenke. Give us a trial for good sarriee.

Chas. Kostermenke ::

WliPii you give us dry cleaning to 
be done, you know beforehand that 
you are going to get your suit, dre.ss. 
coat, glovi's ,or other garments when 
we promise it to you. No delays— 
no complaints. Thesame with the 
quality of our cleaning work, it  sa- 
islles.

LEWIS THE TAILOR
“ Nuf sed."

M O D E L  M A R K E
Headquarters For

Fresh Meet and Vegetables
Phones 19 and 60

FOR SALE— Good Five Passenger Ford 
Car* Call at New Era Office.

J
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I.ND10

Scout Brown has assumed duties 
at this station. He leaves a family 
at Presidio and a position as Texas 
Ranger for this attractive detail.

Everybody will joyously say adios 
tomorrtjw when the dentist leaves 
and will probably greet him reluct
antly when some of the unfinished 
work is completed.

♦  ♦  ♦
POLVO

Shooting for recoivl commenced 
•Monday, the 3. with 1st. platoon tir
ing first. It is expected the 2nd. 
platoon, the Bolo Battalion, will go 
on 'th e  range either Thursday of 
Friday.

.\ baseball game was played Sat
urday between two pick-up teams. 
The game lacked the pep which is 
show'n when the two platoons play.

Movies were shown last night, 
r.harlie ('hajilin in the “ Immigrant" 
amused the younger set of the civ
ilian p<»putation. The men of F. 
Troop enj»»ye(| seeing their fellow 
cavalrymen going fhrough their 
maneuvers at Maid'a as shown hy 
the International and Pathe tilms.

TROOP G

Hick Johnson says, “ I don’t care 
to participate in any schools.

Private Edelans eyes are improv
ing. in course o f time he will pro
bably be able to see to cat.

Dvu*ing the past w'eek Coporal 
Rogers and Private Johnston left for 
the coal mines.

Fook
known.

Lotsberg. for parts un-

•\fter many failures Private .Masi- 
ke has succeeded in having a bunk 
in the Base Hospital assigned to him 
Perserverance wins.

♦  ♦  ♦
TROOP i

Tro<*p I is now getting .settled 
down in their new quarters but it 
will take .>«ometime to make it home
like.

Horseshoer Robert Weir .sent his 
w ife home to Portlan<l. Or-egon.

r.ook -Michael liarvin sent his wife 
home to Washington. D.

♦  ♦  ♦
PRKSIOlO

W e had a tine game of baseball 
here Sunday morning in which the 
regular team beat the .scrubs 5 to t. 
The work of .Moore, a new man. was 
especially noticable. Slats Latimer 
did some fine work on 1st. getting 
everything within range which for 
Slats is about fifteen feet. W e are 
looking forward to a retuiii game 
with Polvo soon.

We heard from ,<gt. Lilly and he 
says recuiting service in North t’aro- 
lina boats .soldiering at .Marfa Texas. 

♦  ♦  ♦
TROOP K

Lorp. Kendrick is now in the Lamp 
Hospital, being laid up witti a sprai
ned ankle cau.sed by his horse rar
ing up anil falling backward pinning 
his foot underneath.

The Troop is .still on the range, 
and we will .soon be firing for re
cord.

♦  ♦  ♦
RIIDOS.X

The Oklahoma Kid has been fight
ing again and as luck would have it 
he won this time but since he has 
fought half o f the troop it is just 
about time that he is winning.

Private Matullo has been relea.sed 
from the hospital and is now back 
with the troop doing duty.

♦  ♦  ♦
TROOP I.

AX ATTRACnVK IXTHST-MUXT

To accomodate jiafrons of the lo
cal postotlice. who are purchasing 
the new !?l(Mi Registered Treasury' 
Savings Lertitlcat<‘s being issued hy 
the (lovernment. a large supply has 
now been received from Washington 
according to an announcement made 
today by postmaster Robert Green
wood.

Many patrons of the postofTlce 
here have been purchasing these 
Government securities, which ac- 
coribng to bankers, are the most 
attractive savings securities ever o f
fered the public in small denomina
tions.

InfoiTuation about the .?I00 Reg- 
isti'Ted Ti’easury Savings Lftrtifi- 
cates is summed up as follows by 
Po.stmasU'r Robert Greenwood.

“These certificates are i.ssued in 
î lOO denominations; their cost ini] 
May is i?832i0. They bear interest at 
the rate of four per cent, compound
ed every threemonths. They are 
cashable on demand at purchase 
price plus accrued earned interest. 
Being registered, and inscribed with 
the owner's name, as well, they are j 
proof against loss by fire, theft or 
in any other way. No person will 
be permitted to purchase in excess 
of ten of the iSlOO Registered Trea
sury Savings L»*rtiticates of this 
year."

----------ooo----------
NOTICE OK APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF W ILL

We arc going to [day <1 troop base 
hall this afternoon anil it will be a 
game worth .seeing.

' Sam r.heihla. the former F Tronji 
boy, is back to see his friends today.

Whew! but the weather is getting 
warm these days. We an* all anxi
ously awaiting the niiening of the 
swimming pool.

♦  ♦  ♦
TRIMIP Al

but if the truth were known he had j 
to come back since he is with Pask |

It [lays to adverti.se.

tn your last issue you notified the 
Train It now. and they were coming I  Kdward (Iblin.ski late
down here anyway. t culinary artist al the Post Exchange

+  «  ♦
TR(M)P A

TriMip X. i>th tlavulry. linished 
the [listol course .Mon«:ay. .May 3. I!>- 
“0. qualifying one expert |)isto| shot 
and four tirst class pistid sliots.

The TriMip !> met a vei y severe de
feat at the hands of the civilians 
o f .\l[)ine. Sunday afternoon. May '2. 
Well we have seveial good excuses, 
one of wtiich is tfiat the triwip team 
is not accustomefl to playing with
out their dinner, but whal'-s the 
use'/ W e will [day again and tlien 
the score will read in our favor.

♦  ♦  ♦
HULLA.M) RANCH

was now working in M Troop. Since 
then we have had K troop attached 
for i-ations. Their intentions are to 
remain for the month of May otdy. 
But we are id" the ofilnion that after 

j  they have eaten a few of the Ldiefs 
favorite dishes they will refuse to 
leturn to K troo[» and lionie conk-

We are bu.sily engaged with tar
get practice on ranges, some good 
scores have been made, noticable 
that of Sgt. Louis Bousa. this troop, 
who. made 267 over the course.

Two nioving picture opera b>rs are 
here. The prospect of seeing good 
movies i.s clearing.

♦  ♦  ♦
TROOP l»

ing.
Sgt.

duty
week.

Thomas Wilson returned to 
from Hie liosptlal the [last

♦  +  ♦
S IP P L Y  TROOP

<!orp. Braden. Waggoner i!ox and 
VV'aggoner Burroughs were dischar
ged for ex[)iration o f enlistment 
and left for their res[iective homes.

Private Sloan. John Davis. James 
Davis. Masterka. Taylor, Kelly and 
Menough were a|>|)oinfed waggoners 
to fill original vacancies.

Troop is busy preparing for ritle 
.shooting, gallery [iractice and trig
ger squeeze being the two immediate 
forms of amusement.

Private Lewis Simington was ap
pointed cook to fill vacancy.

The slate of Texas:
'To the sheriff or any constable 

of Presidio ljumty, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the folowing notice to be 
[uiblished in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a [leriod of not less than one 
year preceding ttie date of the no
tice in the county of Presidio, state 
of Texa.s, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hiTi-of:
Notice of .Application for Probate 

of AVill
Tlio . lit* of Texa^:
To all ; ersoiH intfr'sled in toe 

estate of ,1. H. Taft. d»»''ea.seil .\bhy 
M. Ta ff has filed in the county 
court of Presidio (kiunty an appli
cation for the [irohate of the w’ill 
of J. H. Taff, deceased, asking that 
she be aiqiointed executrix, which 
will be heard at the next term of 
said court, commencing the first 
Monday in June, the .rame being 
the 71 h I lay of June. .\. D. 1920. at 
tlie court house thereof, in- the 
town of Marfa. Presidio County. 
Texa.s, at which time all [lersons 
interested in said estate mav ap
pear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court .April 15. 1920.

J. H. FORTNER.
t;ierk county court. Presidio County 

Texas.

THE STATE OF TE.X.AS

Su[)ply 'Troo[» wagon train is due 
back from St Helena this date.

-ooo-
NOnCE

TO ICE L I STOWERS:
All orders for icc to In* delivered in

Our baseball l•“am received a hard [ residence part of tlie city must be
blow last week with the discharge I jn tlie ofliee liefore imnhi: all orders 'I'icst o f  defendants. [daintilT sold

to defendants good.s. wares and rnerof twfi [trominent memhers. but the j,| the afterno«iii will not In*
weeks showing tias every one in the delivered iiiitil the rolDowinti morn 
notion after the faqi and the “Team" inq.
i.s going to get it. Nice New uni-1 
forms are in transit and with their 
arrival and the shooting season over 
we ho|)e to start with no losses. We 
want to say that the .schedule |»er- 
njitting. we are open for all engage
ment‘s.

MARFA ELELTRIL
~ oOo—

AILE LO.

STEERS FOR SALE

The members of thi.s troo|» who 
are to take part in the coming field 
meet are practising daily and ho|>- 
ing for goorl hot weather to warm
U[».

I have 5 loads of i and 5 year old 
steers. W ill make good i l ’Ice and 
good terms to anyone that c.in fur
nish good gra.ss for them. Located 
in my pasture seven miles west of 
Marfa. J. F. TIGNER. If

--- oOf)------------
—FOR SALE BY—

LOl GHRAN & AVANT

The Supply Sergeant thinks that 
it is hard to' please everyone. The j 
horseshoer is still growling because | 
the horsesTioes he received were all | 
hinds. I

The Mess Sergeant has a new ice 
Mix so there will not be any more 
trouble with cold luncheons. Since 
1 T’roop ioined the riie.ss we have 
had no trouble with flies and every
thing is going to waist.

♦  ♦  ♦
Subscribe for The New Era. '

One 7 room house in west part 
of tow’n. Price $.7000 on I'asy terms.

One 8 room house in north part 
of town on easy t»*pm.s, price* $6,700.

One 3 room house close in. price 
.$1300.

\

At MURPHY-WALKER’S

—DRY GOODS —STAPLE A M ) FANCY

—LADIES’ AND AllSSES' GROCERIES

READY TO AVE.AR —.MEATS AM ) LARD

(HNIOS —FLO l R. FEEDS

—GENTS’ F I RNISHINGS —FR l rr, VEGETABLES

—HA'TS. LAPS —PRODl LE, CANNED GOODS

—B(M)TS AM I —HARDWARE'

SHOES * —GARDEN TOOLS ,CUTLERY

—NOTIONS —F lR M T l'R E

-at;

SMM

Marfa’s Largest Merchandise Store
Catering to your every want and need. Handling the best 

merchandise the markets afford. Prices consistent with 

reasonable profits and handling goods.

Murphy-Walker Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

To Hie SlierifT or any Lonstahle of 
Presidio t kiunly—< Ireet ing.

You are liereby eommainh*d to 
summon .\doIfo Pari-a and .Maria 
Valeuzuia. By making puldication 
of tfiis Litation once in eacli week 
for four ron.sective weeks jireviou.s 
to the return day hereof, in .some 
m\ys|)aper [tublished in your L.oiin- 
ly, if there be a news|)ai*er [iiihlisli- 
ed therein, but if r.ot ilicii in tlie 
rieafst county wtie:e a newspaper 
IS published.

.Appear at tlie next regular term 
of the County Court of Pr.'sidio 
(kmnly, to be, holden al Hie County 
t^nirt House Hiereof. on the l.st. 
•Monday in June. \. 1), li>20 the .same 
being the 7tli. day of June, A. D. 19- 
20. then and tliere to an.swer a [>eti- 
tion filed in said court on the 12th. 
day of December. I). I9'20. in a 
suit numbereij on the docket of said 
t!ourt -No. 2H7. wherein Rumaldo Seg
ura. is [ilaintitT, and .\dolfo Parra 
and Maria Valenzula are defendants, 
and said [letition alleging Hiat dur
ing the month of Oeloher, 191K de
fendants were [lardners and were 
eiigageij ill ttie iiiereaiilile business 
in l*residio County 'Texas; lliat on 
or about Hie I7tll day of October. 
1918 at the special in.*<taiicc and rc- 'l

AA ANTLOl (a iRAN  A
oOn

Dr. G. 11. Candlin. of Presiilio. was 
in the city 'Thursday and left two 
bucks at this office for the .New Era. 

I May the Doctor’s tribe increase.

eandise as sH out in a \)*riti)*d ac
count attaclietl to [dairiHtT's original 
pctitinii Marked exliihit .\ m the sum 
of !i'3r)7..37 wtiereliy defendants 
[troinised arnl become lialde to pay 
plaintilT said sum of .'<:{.77-37 logetli- 
er willi interest tliereon at Hie rale 
of 6 per rent per aiinuiii from saidli 
date; that said account is due and 
uiqiaid. and defendants, though of
ten requested, have failed and re
fused to pay Hie same or any pai't 
thereof to plaint ilT's damages in Hie | 
sum of !i(.3.57..‘t7 with interest there-' 
on as aforesaid; andasktng for Judge 
rneiit in said amount and for fore
closure of attaelimeiit lien hereto-1 
fore [lerfi'eted herein.

Herein Fail .Not. hut have before  ̂
said Oiurt. at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you
liave exciilisl the same

Witness, .1. tt. I ’oi'Iner. Cler>. ol 
Hie County <!oiirt of Presidio Co'i:;lv.

Liven t'nder My Hand and Seal of 
s,'>.id <’.ourl. at oftice in Marfa. 'Texas 
this the .'MHli. dav of .\i»ril. A. D. li*- 
20.

.1. H. Fortner. Clerk 
Coiinfy Court. Presidio C.onnfy

Bv ..........!.......  .... Depiifv.
x-5-28

---------- oOo --------- - i
Subscribe 

a year
for The New Era—$2,

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co.
Men’s and Boys’ Palm Beach Suits 

and Psuits.

The warm weather emphasizes the 

need of light weight clothes. Our 

prices are from

TO

UNDER THE M AR K ET

Men’s and Boys’ Straw and Panama 

Hats, Summer Underwear in one 

and two pieces.

W e  have a well selected stock of 
most anything you may need for 

hot weather.

Mitchell-  Gil lett
Dry Goods Compai^y

I
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THE NEW  ERA
Published Every Saturday by

liw £n Prinlins Conpany
(Incorporated)

poned because of the Conditions of s|irt is wise not to expose it to view 
the country. | for when one shows signs of insainty

I f  the various forces of revolt act  ̂ the oflicers usually lock him up.— 
together the Carranza regime may Houston Post.
soon bo en<led. With F.lores in Son- I And silk stockings too at $200 per 
ora, Rubio and Obregon in Michoa- pair, if properly disj»layed greatly 
can and Gonzalez in Puebla, and _ adnured-the higher the belter.
Villa in Chihuahua ready to co-ope-

STORK KOmtKI>
Thursday night two burglars en-

Subscription, per Year ...... ......$2.00, pate with any anti-Carr*anza move
.ADVERTISING R.ATES | incut, the blahilily of the govern- 

Display ad., run of paper, except ment at Mexico City may turn en-'j,.p,.,| i.ivinnston-.Mabi'y Store, 
first page. 25c per inch. ■ tirely upon the loyalty of its forces p„tering from the hack, and .stole

One-lialf page or more, 20c per and the cohesion of the antagonistic several hudred dollars worth of 
inch. elements. goods. Friday, tin* liileves wert*
Ads in plate form. t5c per inch. The revolt is at the climax of a panght with the goods, and are now

Legal advertising, legal rate plus long-continued course by Carranza j,, |h«. custody of SherilT «:iine wait- 
20 per cent. I of oppression toward those who i„g j.^amining trial.

Classified advertising, 1 cent a have shown popular strength in the' 
word; mininii.m price, first inser-|.. for the presi,lent,. That , . .

lie is maneuvering for a re-election »  '■■'7
It is at least nietho«l for keeping next

M A C H IN E  HEMSTITCHING 
AND PICOT EDGING

Covered Buttons made in the 
latest following styles: .\coin, 
Bullet, Full Ball, Half Ball and 
Combination.

. MRS. II. B. HOUSTON, 
tf Uvalde, Texas.

< 1 1 1 1 1  > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ ♦  111111

< l t * * » » * * » » * * * * » * » » l l  I I M <

tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices, 10 cents a line.
Obituai*iK>etry, memorial notices 

and resoIcKfons. 10 cents a line.
Obituary notices, 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick ................... Editor
If. Wilkinson ......Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

'* Marfa, Texas, May 8, 1920

.ANNOL^NCEMENT

W e are authorized to announce 
V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
office o f representative of the 117th

primaries, July, 1920.

A.NNOI XCEMENT

The New Fra i.'* authorized to an-

DR. HODGES

is generally believed. . . . .  . . .
a „ u r « l  thal Im is endeavoring l„ >;ear s subjei.ls siraighl. He is gel-
name his own successor. Obregon ........ .. I "  » r 't c  "n some
is the foremost Dgure o f Ihe a n l i - | ‘ h** "■'•n the
(birransa movement. For a i„ng I conipulsory subjects each- grade ,,
time he was held virtually a cap-| “ ' I"'"* ‘ J f" ; . » " «
tive in Mexico City. His appearance | are e ective. \ l the bottom
at Morelia is taken as a sign o f de- ■» »  space left for the signatures

of the pupil, his parent, and either 
•Mr. Conner's or Mr. Gregg’s signa
ture. The number of units for each 
subject is also on the card.

These cards are to he given to 
each pupd in Ihe >*igh school .and 
i*» be ser» to each puj d’s parent. 
In tills '•'•.y the subj.vt** for next 
ct,*:if wis. 0** k«*| ( •‘ t..islil, ami a

finite revolt.

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦

♦
♦  ♦ ! 
9911» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  
♦  
♦

Has Opened 9>
HIS DENTAL OFFICE ♦

Up stairs over Hans Briam ♦
Grocery Store ♦

Phone No. 118. ♦

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATFJS FURNISHED ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SHALL 

FOR US TO FIGURE ON.

PHONE 152

THE MAMMON OF 
UNRIGHTOUSNESS

Modern commercialism, in our 
humble jubgement^ is like a cankei 
on the body politic—a festering sore 1 
ol greed and selfishness that is eat
ing into the soul of mankind. The 
wars that have recently been 
slaughtering millions and almost 
devastating the worlil were caused

District, subject to the action of the nottiing else hut .selfiiess. greed
for gain and commercialism.

Lust for power and gain has but
chered morehuman beings than olh- | 
er cause sine** tin* dawn of history.! 
and we are still at it. doing as na- 

nounce that .Mrs. Eda J. HuhlianI lions what we would he hanged fi»r 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of if did as indi\1duals. .Ml hist«»ry. •‘‘P '< t 
Presidio County, subject to the ac- fiom tlo* old |e>itament to our iihmI- 
tion of the D*‘niocralic primary on o 'm  ne\vspai»ers aiv n*coi*ds of sav-,

i**! of tr.'U*'** «l III'* lieginniML' of 
next term will be averted, as each 
pupils must deede before school is 

' out what courses he will take the 
i coming year. '
I Marfa. Shorthorn

the 2ith of July, I920.

.\.\\Ol M EHENT
The New Ei-a is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of \V. A. Wells 
for Treasurer <»f Presidio County, 
subject to the action o4’ the Demo
cratic iirimury.

-ANNOl NCEMENT

Tlie .New Ih*a is authorized to 
announce the candidai*y of Judge 
K. C. .Miller for re-election to the

age oiist*!'. roliheries of unolTending 
neighhor.w. extermination of whole 
peoples, rebellions, r'eligoiis intolei'- 
anc<*. fanatical ferocity, brutal ron- 
ouests and wtiolcsalc murder, and 
vet today with all om* boasted civil- 
i.'ation. inteHigcnrc and Christianity 
the only imi'rovcmeiit we liave 
made is tliat we tiave invented some 
new and awful engines of death with 
which we can kill thousands instead 
of hundreds in the same length of 
time.

We have 2.50 tiigli grade woolens 
to s**leet from: fiO beautiful fashions 
from which to .selecf styles. The 
ladies of aMrfa are invited to in- 

tliese. They will |di*ase. 
Wease *  Rawls. tf

oOo----------
Why do I sell '‘Thiit iJood <Julf 

(iasoline” ? Because it is high test. 
It makes your motor run without 
spitting and jerking.

ERNESr WILI.IAMS.

99 t l l l 999>99» » » » 999999m i 
♦  ♦
♦  HURLEVS TRANSFER ♦
4  And Storaoe. *
♦  ♦
♦  ReqMHisible Man W ith  Trugk. *
♦  €  ♦
^  Phone 143 ^
4  For Quick Service. 4  
♦  ♦
I I I 9994994444  M 9H H H I I 9

999994449999994499999999I9
♦
♦
♦
4
4

G. L. MAURER
4 
4 
4

Painter and Decorator 4
Agent for 4

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

Located Opposite Quartermaster’s Office

Open for business.
AU classes o f laundry work done, and your patronage will be 

appreciated.

L
 Satisfaction guarantaeed.

IVfarfa Steam Laundry

f
4  HENRY BOSCH W ALL P.APER 4 
4  Box 194 Phone 139 4|

14  .Marfa, Texas. 4
4  4
499 f I ♦ » 99449444949949994»*

I
I49444444»4444444**t4444444
♦  4
♦  LIVINtJSTON I NDERTAKING ♦

' *  *
COMPANY.

m ilSPETH FAVORS
SOLDIER BO.M S

.Moilern wars have slaughtered 
office of County Judge of Presidio i ,,;u*king house-s
County, subject to the action of the j ji^^e cattle, stieei, and hogs, and all 
Democratic primai-y July 24, 1920.; ^eoause of our lust for gain, greed

Speed the
MEXICAN REVOLUTION

riie following letter has been re
ceived by Mr. Louis .1. Mageiiis, Ad
jutant Val Vei'de Post, .\iiierican 
I.)‘gion from C. B. Ilmlspctli. It 
is an answer to a re<|uest made by 

j  the Val Verde Post lliat Mr. Huds
peth ilo everyllimg in his power to 

' forwai’d the .Moi-gan hill in lamgress 
This hill provides for the loan of a 

' sum not to exceed .s'l.OOO to ex- 
i service men. at 3 t-2 p<*r cent for

♦
♦  4
♦  W . ( I. Vminii. w . I .iviiu|stun ♦
f  Coffiii.s, Caskets, Funeral 4
4  GoimIs. ♦
♦  4
♦  Licensed Enibalmcrs ♦
4 4
44* 91 I99944444444444444444

^9 4 4 4 **4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

LODGE No. 
F. & A. M.

596

For about ten years Mexico has 
been m a "state of Revolution, we 
out here on the border have become i 
disgusteil and have ceased to pay 
much attention to the other side. 
Every one along the Rio Grande 
with few exceptions are against 
t^rranza. But we feel thal when a ! 
faction springs up capable of knock- i 
ing out 
ment wi 
him up 
over night 
er among ttie multitude of revelou- 
tions over tliese, which if the good 
U. S. will let it alone, it will surely 
.send old man Pomposity to the mat. 
However w-e being so near the liglit

and tinman selfistiness. 
itay when Clirisfs teaeliings insteait
of mans devilishness shall prevail. . . . .

,,,, , . 1 .• 4 1/ x.no'tbe purpose of buying a city liomeWhat is the solution? If one i , . . i i i .., u I farm, the (lovernment to Ixdd akeeps in busiiu‘ss and mixes into:« ja 'fu  l mortage on the property, uiull the gam'^of commercialism as it is .. .the gam'^of commercialism 
played today, and wins at the game, 
greed, selfishne.ss and dishonesty 
have got to be mixed into it as in- 
gi*edients necessary to the winning. 
Not one man out of a liundred who 
makes a success in business today, 
under the prevailing systems, can

the loan is paid.
April 24. 1920. 

.VdjutanI Louis J. .Mageni.s.
Val Verde Post .\meriean Legion. 
Del Rio. Texas.
Dear Sir:

I have the honor to acknow-i

1 n

4 
4

each J  
4are]

MARFA 
A.

day evening 
month.
Nlsiting brethren ......

4, Meets the second Thurs-’
A cordiall 
2  C. R.
^  Howell, Secretary. ^

t 1944444499444444999999444

Meeis ine secunu iiiu rs - i 
ly invited to be present.* 
Sutton. W. M- J. W .J

Ranches 

Cattle and 
City Property 
Bought and Sold

IF  Y O lW A N T  TO SELL YOUR 
R.\.\CII, CA1TI.E, OR W ANT 10 
III Y A RANCH AM ) CATTLE, SEE 
-Mi:. IF  YOU W ANT TO BUY A 
HOME IN MARFA, H W C  A IIO.ME 
FOR SALE OR RENT, SEE .Mi:— 
I CAN GET RESULTS.

A . C. E A S T E R L I N G
OFFICE OVER BRIAM’S STORE 

AGENT FOR

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
Phone No. 74

his whiskers, our govern- , , * . . , , ‘ | ledge Ihe receipt of your letter rela-
dll do something to bolster | cean. upi ig i • hnn l ! live to tlie .Morgan Bill, and desire

There appears now born i **?i*"i*'* i* vnnr h in d '* '*  thank xou for calling this matter
;],t, so far as know anotli- 11*; *■'“*> .......... . ,o n.v ali«H ion,

In reply. I desire hi sljili* lhal I

vast empires and makes the mighty
, J • 1 ¥1 • whee.ls of progess go round. Wean perhaps not good judges. It is e

, , , . I I J ' have no roar against the game astherefciie interesing to reail what . . . . ....
the N’ew Yoi*k Evenng P<»st <ays a-
bout this lust irruption:

black.
We realize fidiv that “ playing (he, » i,.

. '  ̂ i;„i.xxa .xnoal I bold myself iii readness to do e\er>-gaine IS what aceomplishes great I
things, huiltls great cities, creates!

such, but at the damnable dishon-
■ esty an<l dishonoril croutes as it is

. , I played these motlern days. i
Mcxlros Intrsf .lrvolo,„.„„-„l „f| ,,, ...... . |

trouble appears to be the most | |
ions 11 a long range of turmoil aioL acniiniilate'
banditry an.l reveloution. Tlie slate • 1.,.^.,
of Sonora. of ihe I ehiblern. fight, struggle, make busi

ness an«l “ play the game” but for,Mexican subdivisions, has declared 
Itself iiulependent of the gftvern- 
fnent of Mexico City and its arm*‘d 
forces are conducting a vigurous 
and successful cainpuigii. They

God's sake and humanity’s sake, 
keei» ns clean and im*iniiilled as 
possible. Don’t lake money if
it’s fainted; don’t barter virtue or |

tiave captured t.uliarun.  ̂ j^old or its ei|uixuleiit;
the state of Sinaola. w hich »'Uoins  ̂ t<i lo.ik your fellow
Sonoi-aon the south, an.l reports in-^ g,,„are in the eye; don't let
dicate ttiat fully 90 per cent of sin- j j-̂ p pô '(>i*, greed self-
aloa is now acso in revolt. The a,„| ^^e rottenn»*ss of mo.lern 4
.small subdivision of N’ayarit. in *bo j canker your heart 4
eastern part of the territory of Te- i ^̂p p̂ ,̂ , .̂,,„p s..ul—because if you , 4 
))ic. has declared sympathy w ith : ..ventually look back 14
Sonora. The late.st developcment is j conclude that there is grave 4
a revolt in the slate of Miclioacan. j ys to wlietlier “ i>laying the 4
which immediately joins the stale ,s worlli while. j*'-
of Mexico on the wesj and bor.lers  ̂ * Thinkograph
on the Pacific. Tlius the revolt is | _______________ _
spreading southward along the west jn|.'  ̂EXLH.XNGE LIST
coast, and already comiiasses soj --------
large an area as to menance the col-^ î|k Shirts and Stockiiifll 
lapse of tlie government.- This is' S»*venly-five-<loIIar silk shirts are 
the most mountainous part of Mexi- im sale in Fort Worth, and it s a 
CO. in which the government troops dea.l cinch that fh»‘re are f.*llow> 
are tin.ling it ditlicult to operate, in Fort Worth j'arning $(.) a month j
Indeed th.*y are operating chiefly who will buy them. W.* insist. |
in the direction of Joining tlie enemy however, that all ol a $7;) shirt
numerous instances of transf»*r of sfioul.l t..* worn where it can t».* se.*n. j 
allegiance having be.'ii reporU*.!. No man can alTord lo tuck in Sit'| 
With Obregon. Larranza’s chief op-(w.»rtli of shirt tail. llon'*y Grove 
imnent, in posse.ssion of Morelia, Signal.
cafiital of Michoaean. only about 150 Her.* is where old High Price 
miles west of Mexico t’afy, the se- doesn't infuriate us a parlich*. Silk 
curity of the Carranza goveninient shirts are not a necessary of life, 
is decidedly weaken»*<l and prepara-' and if tlo* niak»'rs an.l s.-lb'i’s want 
tions are h.*ing ina.I.* for lligh l., t.» charg** $100 each f.»r cm. <•.» to it. 
hastened by the announcem.*nt that ,\s f.*r tin* gunip who pays Ih.* 
Gonzalez, at Puebla, a sh.u t .lis- j.riee—well, you know it is sai.l a 
tanre to the east of the capital, has Pud and his mon«*y an* s.ion i.arfed 
assuim'd a menacing allitinl.* lowani anyw’ay. an.l th.* shirt man might as 

The national el.*ctions • well have it as anyho.ly else. But.

thing p.)ssihle in working for and 
securing tin* final passage of some 
li.'neficial measure for the men who 
were in I In* s»*rvic»* of our country.
1 want to ex.*rt my efforts in this 
r.*sp(*ct for some m«*asure which 
iiie.*ts with the apiir.ival of the ma-| 
Jority .if 111.* s.*rvic.“ iii.*n.

Till* hill iii«*ntion.*d. in my opin- 
i iii|i i< a gooil on.*, ami similar to Ihe 
J i>iii* jiropi.si*.! by tin* .\ni.*ri(*an Le-1
gion. . I

[•want to assure you again that T 
' am lii*re at tin* coiiiman.l of tin* s.*r- 
vice nii*ii wi.rking foi’ the iin'asiire 

!tli.*y favor.
I * Vi*ry truly yours'
I C. B. lluilsi*tli.
. W.*,'t Ti*.\as N'i'ws. I

4
MARFA CHAPTER No. 4 
76. R. A. M. Chapter* 
meets the fourth Thurs-* 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions a re *  
welcome. F. C. Mellard,* 
J, W. Howell. Secretary.*

4

99999 994444444444444444444 
4 4

4 HAN§ BRIAM 4
4 4
4 The merehant who has 4  
4 pnictfeaJly every tiling 4
4 and will seN it tu you for 4 
4 less, 4
4 4
4 Marfa, Texas. 4
4 4
4 4
4949*4449 I 1119944494444444

A. il. KARSI'ENDICK 4
4

.ltd. Cai'iienter Work and 4
Building. ....4

I’.ir Fir.st (Jass Work in 4
li;.' Bui'iliiig Liin* Qill 4

IMn.iie 1.32-i R. Ih
4 4
♦X-X-X-X~X-X*<*44*J'444<*444444

---------- or)0----------
Don't abuse your motor by using 

a lew grade oil. I sell Supreme 
.Auto Oil. high gra.le in every way.

B’.RNEST WILLI.AMS.

Carranza.

BOND

and Our Good
PRINTING
milSare'Sn

Money

WE  always as
sume that you 

arc as anxious tosave 
timeastosevemoney. 
We don’t cut cornera 
and slight your job to 
make w ay  fo r  the 
next, but we do save 
many a minute by 
c u t t in g  out fa ls e  
motions, by haying 
things  handy and 
ready and knowing 
our job from top to 
bottom.

MARFA
m a n u f a c t u r i n g

COMP-VN-Y

announced for July have l..*.*n post- r.*ally tli.> man with Ih.* $75

SPECIAL NOTICE!
From many sections o f the country 
come disturbing stories of farm 
land untUIed, idle cattle cattle sheds 
and deserted granaries. Are farmers 
and cattlemen being forced out of 
business by organized price mani
pulators and profiteers? What ef- , 
feet will a curtailment o f farm and

. ’ ranch production have upon na
tional prosperity? How can farmers ‘ 
and cattle raisers best protect their 
interests and profits? What force, 
l.*gal or economic, shall they use to- 
correct injustices and insure a fair 
return for their labor and land?
For the farmer’s side o f public 
questions read the Kansas City Star

Special Combination O ffe i!
U p have just entered into a special 
eontraet with the publishers of the 
U'eekly Kansas City Star which en
ables us to offer The New' Era and 
the U'e«‘kll> Kansas City Star at the 
rate o f $2.00 a year, the price o f 
The New Era alone..

TODAY
m a i l  o r  b r ln g  t h i
MONEY SAVING COUPON 
lo THE NEW ERA OFFICEiTODAY

Newspaper prices aR over the coun
try an* going up. Don’t wait until 
your subscription has expired. This 
offer is open lo present subscribers 
as welB as to new subscribers. I f  
you iu*e taking one or both papers, 
your time will be extendixil one year 
under this special low rate if you 
Send in your onier at once.

Low Rate Combination Coupon
THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS:

I want to take advantage of your speeiaS combina
tion offer. Please enU*r my subscription (or extend 
my time) to The New Era and the U  eekly Kansas City 
Star for one full year.
Name ....................... ......... .......
Town ................................. state ........... .......

Good Until May 1, 1920
-! *-
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W e  are going to help you by selling

Dress Gingham  
Per yard . . . . 25c

Apron Gingham 25cPer yard . . . .

Colored Lawn  
Per yard . . . . 25c

W hite Lawn  
Per yard . . . . 25c

Bleached Domestic 
Per yard . . . . 25c

•

Brown Domestic 
Per yard . . . . 25c

LIVINGSTON-MABRY GO

Miller Tires stand the test.
ERNEST WILLIAMS.

♦  ♦  ♦
J. L. t'.rawford o f Fresno T.anon 

was in the city Wednesday.
♦  ♦  ♦

There is speed and power in ‘ That 
Good Gulf Gas.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Robert Greenwood, our postmast

er is this week on the sick list.
♦  ♦  ♦

The smallest “Big Busine.ss” in 
Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Dr. J. (I. Darracott came in from El 

Paso Tuesday to spipfid a' few days. 
♦  ♦  ♦

Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 
per pair, at H. W. Schutze’s tf 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Jones were in 

from their ranch llrst of the week.
‘ ♦  ♦  ♦

Have your tires fixed at the 
48 CASNER MOTOR CO. .

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. A. V. Boyce of Del Rio is on a 

week’s visit to her friend Mrs. A. J. 
Thompson.

I sell “That Good Gulf Gasoline.” 
It gives you more power and mile
age. ERNEST WILLIAMS.

♦  ♦  ♦  “j (Mia.s. Brite was in Tues^lay as a 
I delegate to County C.on\ention. re- 
' presenting precinct no. 7.

*  *  *
Rent—Front ro«*m with ad- 

entrance. 
4Hp

J
V * X • ' ^

4

QUEEN T H E A T E R
THE PICK OF THE PICTURES

SATl RD.AY .M.\Y 8TH 
“P.ATRNERS OF THE MGHI 

GOLDIN PICU RF.

NEXT WI-T-Tv’S PROCiRASI 
MONDAY .

‘THE TEETH OF HIE TIGI*J<' 
PARAMOl’NT SPI-XI.AL

Tt'ESD.AY
“n U N lN G  TABLES’' 

DORTHY GISH

WI-T>N'ESD.\Y 
“H<M>SIER S K R V W T  

ROB1NSON-COLE SPECLAI.

THIUSDAY 
“GIRI. NA.HED .HARY” 
NARGARITE CI.ARK

FRID.AY
-THE VERY IDEA" 
TAYIOR HOLMER

S.ATTRDAY 
“BLl E BL<M)D” 
GOI.DIN PIO T RE

For
joining hath. Private 
Phone 61.

*  *  *
W. W. Weatherford and A. G. 

Rope came in on .No. Sunday, from 
a visit fo easfeiii points.

+ +  +
FO R  K E .N r— Four furnished 

ro(tiu<; one lliree i-ooni house. Phone 
t76.

♦  ♦  ♦
W. T. I.eonai’il. ownei’ of flie Val- 

intine Waterworsks and phone ex- 
( hange was in Marfa .Monday.

♦  ♦  ♦
Do you want Quick Tire Service? 

I f so. stop at
i8 CASNER MOTOR CO.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mi.ss Gladys Morton who for sev

eral weeks has heen absent from the 
otlice of the Western I ’nion. is now 
hack again.

♦  ♦  ♦
I^adies, our spring and summer 

samples are here, come in and look 
them over. Wease & Rawls. tf 

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mr. W illis Guyttn. paper hanger 

of .Marfa, is bu.sy decorating the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. H. C.lark this 
week.—Fort l>avis Post.

♦  ♦  ♦
FOR RENT—.A nice new’ 3 room 

apartment, connecting bath. Inquire 
at New Era. I f

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mr. and Mrs. Zack Nevill reium- 

e<l to their h(»me in .\ustin. on No. 
to Thur.sday after a pleasant visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. E l Nevill.

trip to

* * *
the only vulcanizing

V  ■-

r.

T T ^ O R K C A H T

T WO YE ARS hence you will be considering 
what that new car you bought today is worth 

as a TRAD E IN  on a standard make car. Be
fore you purchase today, study used car values 
in any market o f the country.

IF you will make an unprejudiced survey of 
actual existing conditions along this line, we 

feel assured that you wiP have no hesitancy in 
olacincr vour order for a BUICK, a CADILLAC, 
a HUDSON, an ESSEX or a DODGE BROS, 
car which are acknowledged leaders in all the 
NEW  and USED CAR MARKETS of this 
entire land.

C A S IV E R  M O T O R  
C O M  P A  A Y

MARFA ALPINE PECOS

W e have 
plant in Marfa.
48 CASNER MOTOR CO.

♦  ♦  ♦
Rev. G. L. .Maurer left on .No. 10 

Thursday to visit at Pard near Mc- 
•Allen. f}nroute he will stnp over at 
Fvalde f«»r a few day.s, visiting fri- 
end.s there.

♦  ♦  ♦
We have Just rereived our spring 

and summer samples and fashion 
filate.s f orindies' hand tailored suit.s. 
coats and skirts. The woolens are 
now ready—see them. Wease & 
Rawls. f f

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. .N. I.. Casner. of the Casner 

Motor Omipany is in Detroit for an 
indefinate perio*! in his effort to se
cure more automobiles for his com
pany which is operating in Pecos 
Marfa andt-Alpii>^-

♦  ♦  ♦
You can get ladies’ hand tailored 

suits, coats or skirts made better 
for less money from us. Wease &
5 awls. *.t

ERNEST WILLIAMS.
♦  ♦  ♦

M. L. Dunning, who for several 
months has been the efficient lino
type man on the New Era. left Sun- 
flay for El Pa.««o. where he goes to 
work with the El Paso Herald.

* ♦  ♦  ♦
See Wease and Rawls for clean

ing, pressing and tailor work. Next 
door to Crown Cafe. Phone lOi. 
You call, w « call. 41tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Thos. C. t^msson and Geo. F. Oos- 

son. who were called fo the bedside 
of their .sister .Mrs, Lizzie Ihivis. re
turned Wednesday from El Paso, 
and report (hat she is greatly im
proved.

’ ♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. Lizzie Crosson went Tues

day mornin(^ to El Pa.so, having been 
railed there by the sickness of her 
daughter Mrs. Lizzie Davis. .Mrs. 
.Davis has hern for four months with 
her sister Mrs. Caples.

Mi.ss Vina .lones soltl her Marfa 
home to Mr. Rideout.

♦  ♦  ♦  /
Dr. .\. G. Church was in the cily 

Friday from Ft. Davis.
♦  ♦  ♦  '

Judge Roy E. T ingle of Ruidosa 
was a business visitor in .Marfa Fri
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Brite returned 
Friday from a short 
Paso.

Thomas C. Cros.son has purchased 
from his brother the Chas. Ciosson 
residencet

Visit Miladys Shoppe and select 
suit coat dress or waist, while Ihe 
reduction sale is on.

.♦  ♦  ♦
ThOiS, C. Crosson has sold his resi

dence to .Mr. Stevens of the Marfa 
National Bank.

Mr. T. C. Mitchell^thls week pur- 
cha.«ed a Maxwell and Chalmers 
from Jno. T. Hamic.

♦  ♦  ♦
W e are oflferng a redtiction on all 

suit-s, coats, dresses and waists for 
a short time, at Milady's Shoppe.

l.arge furnished room for rent. 1 
Block of Business Block, 
ltd Phone 90

♦  ♦  ♦
If your fire is blown out. don’t j 

throw i( .away. Lei us fix it for you.| 
48 TiASNEH MOTOR CO. |

♦  + ♦
Frank Baislon. luMikerper al llie| 

Marfa .National Bank, left last night | 
for a visit to Ids mo||it>r at Marlin. 
Texas.

♦  ♦  +  I
This wiek Miir<ha!l A, G. Beard.!I

assi>l*‘d tty sevei-al oHirers. maile a j 
I omul lip among the hoozilites. I l ej  
raptnretl IK tpiarts.

♦  ♦  +
Clias. C.rossitn left Moinlay f<tr 

Hol1.\*xvo«»d (California to visit his 
family. He has purrhas*‘d a ranch 
near .Vlherqunpie. .N. Mex.

SPECIAI. STIT-CLS ADD LIFE 1X1 THE 

-MAXUTXL

The.sr .steels are the jiroduot of the higlily develpoed .Max
well laboi-atories. where .steels have been studieti, analy
zes! and fest**d for years. They are made to Maxwell’s own 
foi mulae and enables the Maxwell to stand punishment 
that few cars can meet successfuJly, They lessen the task 
of the engine and make it more responsive, quicker in ac
tion and a delight to handle.

These are some of the virtues which have won friends for 
the .Maxwell in ever’ increasing numbers and give it a 
hmger life than many cars of higher price. To-day there 
are nearly 400.000 Maxwell’s on the worlds highways. The 
year o f 1920 will add 100.000 more.

JOHN T. H AM IC

♦  ♦  ♦  ,I ’se Miller Tires and enjoy free
dom from tire trouble. Mileage is 
built into them.

ERNEST WILLIAMS.
♦  ♦  ♦

Lo.**!—Tnes«lay night at the pic- 
tun'? show Black Broach, inlaid in 
broatl gold setting. Finder return 
to Mrs. Sam Frill for r»*ward.

♦  ♦  ♦
All suits, coats, dresses and waists 

are being placed on .sale at a reihic- 
tion for a short time, at Milady’s 
Shoppe. Call and make your selec
tions.

- ♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. A. (ionlon French after a very 

pleasant visit to his many Marfa 
friends left for Del Hio, Thursday 
morning several of our young ladies 
will greatly miss him.

♦  ♦  ♦
T. T. .Neill and family, of Brite, 

Texas, and foreman of the Brite 
ranches, expect to leav enext week 
for a three months visit in ('.alifor- 
ina.‘

Ladies’ suits, coats and skirts 
made to measure look better, wear 
longer and cost less. Come in and 
examine our samples. Wease and 
Rawls.

♦  ♦  ♦
James Halper, the 

Merchant and .Milling 
hont completed tin 
tiis store properly

POPULAR Theater
P rog ra m  fo r  w eek , com m encing M onday, M a y  10

MO.NDAY
TI:MPEST CODY .MAN H IN T

\v e d .\f:s d a y

“TIN PAN ALLEY’

, T IIIKSD AY 
-B l RNED NAD G.AGGED 

“STI.Ml'I.ATING .\UIS. BARTON”

FRID.AY
“POINTING FBVER"

A I NIVERSAL WESTERN

SATL’RDAY 
“W EST IS BREST" 

PATHE NEWS
ALSO THREE KEEL COMEDY

No Advance in Prices~15 and 25c

>

♦

r

tf

big Presidio 
man has a- 

rejuniation o f! 
Iiere. and has]

commenced it*ceiving new go<»ds. 
which lie se«>ms lo be marking in 
r(‘asonahle figures.
** ” ♦  ♦  ♦Ihive Wease wtio owiml about
5000 acres of lain! near llie Wilson 
W^'ll No I. last week leased tlie 
mineral on his lands at $T».00 per 
aiJre. Prominent parties here Inly
ing this leaiie. sold. Uie next «lay for 
16.00 per acre.

♦  ♦  ♦
. Travis Bogel was in the city Tues
day and fold of a destructive Are at 
the San Estevan ranch last Satur
day, when a barn and contents were 
burned. The barn was filled with 
feed stuff, and the loss from the 
fire is estimated at .$7000.00.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Rev. (Marence S. McClellan. 

Jr., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Del Beeman and Dr. and Mrs. I.eo- 
nar«l Smilli of Fort Stockton lliis 
past week and also slopped at the 
Townsend rancli wtiere he was ftie ; 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hud 
gins at Hovi'v. .Next week Dr. Mc
Clellan will he al Langtry, (he Pecos 
Higli Bridge. .Mpine and Sanderson 
for services.

------— oOo----------
CATTLEMEN TO MEET

L. (k Brite, presiilenf, of the Pan-, 
handle and Soiilhweslern Stock-j 
men's association, was registered at 
(lie Paso del Norte Wednesday He i 
.slated tliaf the next meeting of the; 
ex<‘cntive hoard would he held May 
19 in Ei Paso. He was accompaiiied 
bv Mrs. Brile.—El Paso Times.

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! !
Our Spring and Summer Fashions 

arid Woolens Are Now Ready
Tailored Garments will predominate Ihis season, and 
we h.ave the most interesting, exclusive Fashions and 
High Grade Woolens in the country. It will pay every 
woman o rmlss lo inspect otir beautiful ladies tailoring 

61 .Authoritative Fashions 
2.'j0 High Grade AA’ool AfateriaLs

LADIES H A N D  TAILORED  
SUITS, COATS and SKIRTS

At Lower Prices htan Ready Madcs 
Come in and Look Our Samples Over Today

W E A S E  <& R A W L S
•TAILORS

IS!;
RE IT TIRE TROUBLE

or engine trouble or trouble or 

any kinil we can make things right 

again again No matter what ails 
your aiifo we have both the skill 
and the facilities to diagnose the 
difficulty and to prescrihe and ad
minister the remedy Ths is an auto 
■hospital where damaged‘ 'cars are 
always snccossfully treated

CASN’ER MOTOR CO.

1
44

Everybody Reads New  Era Ads
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FATAL ACCIDENT

TW ENTY VKAKS \(.0

Kroi.i N«*\v Era. .Mav 5.

K.)rii— To I)i‘. an<i .Mr;*. .\. .1. .Mona-

♦  .
4i j Pool's ranch a tctaoin aoin taoiiuI.l.K i 

.\ fatal accitlcnt ocnirroil at Frank | 
^iP(M»rs ranch'at iSan Carlos, on Fri-| 
^ ' )lay. the 20th o f April. A in»*\iran ' 

by the name of Leocado Ca.-leUo, | 
was running a cow when slo* fell i ; 
down. His horse ran into her. and

DIU G(;iSTS SAII» TO bf:
IMtOEITEERS IN LlUl OR

gin. April 28th. a tine bo>. .Ml "♦ ‘H-j jjIho fell throwing the rider over his
♦  ♦  ♦

Murphy & Walker now have tlndr 
store lighted with acetyline gas. .\ 
pipe runs from the store to Mr. 
.Muiphv's dwelling lighting it also. 

♦  ♦  ♦
The public scho<il picnic will be 

at .Mr (Ireenlee Ranch. .Ml who in
tend to start from the school house 
will please be there at promptly 
half past seven o'clock in the morn
ing.

♦  ♦  ♦
Sheriff Knight and V. Hogan ac-

head. He fell on his head and his 
neck was broken, causing deatli al
most instantly.

----------oOo------- —
DIED

■M .Marfa. Te.xas. at 8 p. m. on 
.\pril 30th. fieorge S. .lames, {bet
ter known as pomp James.) agtnl 37 
years and nine months.

The deceased has been a stockman 
in this section for many years, and 
is well known to a great number of

c<*mpanie4l by Rangers .1. W. Mat-i t>*'ople of this ami adjoining c»nintys. 
thews and J. F. Oliver, left vesterdav 1 He has been unwell for a long time
for Shafter. The two rangers have 
been stationeil at Shafter for some 
time by t^apt. Jno. Hughes.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mr. R. J. Livesay. of El Paso, has

with a stomach trouble, whicht cau
sed his death.

The funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon. Rev. Hammond contluct- 
ing the .services at the house and

been with us for the past few days., at the grave. The remains were
looking after his lumber busine.ss. 
Joe has Been under the weather and 
has lost several pounds since his 
residence in El Paso.

♦  ♦  ♦
R. R. Ellison an<l E. H. Normand,

followed to their last resting place 
by a large number o f friends and 
relatives. The deceased leaves two 
brothers. W ill and Dave James, and 
one sister. Mrs. James Shannon, and 
a number of neices and nephews to

prominent stockmen of .Marfa, have} nriourn his loss'. He was a big heart- 
b.-en in the city during the past [ ,.j ,„an and was loved by all who' 
week superindending the loaiiing him.
f(»r shipment of three trains of cat
tle to Miama. Texas.—Pecos Times. 

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. Elizabeth P. Mc.Minn. mother 

of our fellow-townsman R. E. Mc- 
Minn. died at Stockton, Cedar County 
.Mo„ April 12th. Mr. .McMinn. who 
had been by his mother's bedside 
several weeks before her death, re
turned home this morning.

♦  ♦  ♦
Federal Court has adjourned at El

♦  ♦  ♦
THE HAIL STOR.\l

. .\ustin I'exa.s. .May 4.—That cer
tain druggists in Texas are charging 
•S') a pint for wliisk*‘y, and ginving a 
hoi’t pint at that, is disclosed in an 

investigation ju.st completed by R. 
V. .\ichol.s, special agent of the ,\t- 
t(uney (leneral’s bepartmenL who 
has just returned arter an absence 
of several (Fays. Mr. .Nichols said 
that he found a number of instan
ces where druggists on the precrip- 
tion of physiciams, are disposing of 
whiskey at this price and are giving 
pints containg only twelve ounces 
of liquor, instead of sixteen, which 
make a full pint.

.\t this rate these druggest are 
getting .S50 a gallon for whiskey 
which. .Mr. .Nichols b«>'Ueves cost 
them 86 a gallon. Thus, the pur
chasers may al.so be the victims of 
prolit**ers. It is more than likely 
that complaints may be tiled against 
tlo'se ilruggist.s. if not their permits 
t«» .sell liquor under the Dean law 
may b»> suspended for the remaimler 
of the year

\  number of doctors who have 
permits to prescribe whi.skey were 
also investigated with the re.sult 
that it was found that in certain in- 
.stances as many as 23 prescriptions 
\vere issm*d by a doctor in one day; 
thes*' at the i-ate of -82 for each pre
scription. rio* upshot is tliat arer- 
son who d**sires a pint of whiskey 
fur m*‘dicinal purpost>s ha.« to pay 
s7 for it. and then gets only twelve
ounces.

One of the severi'st hails we have 
ever witnessed here fell last .Mon
day between 12 and I o'clock. .\ 
great many window lights in town 
were broken out. the school house 
losing something like sixty, the St. 
to'orge hotel about 60, and the r.ourt 
House and Espicopal church several 
each. Besides nearly every private

-OQO-
Mrs. .\rthur Spencer returneil 

last Sunday from .Mpine. She is 
still unwell.

Paso, and thelast of juron. fmmthis:,,^,^^;^ windows facing
countT, Messrs. Jas Ross. M. Kehoe ^ majority of the

( lights on that side of the house, Mr. 
Sam .Miller had a herd of 110 goats

J. M. Hl'RLEY 

Furniture and Stoves

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

and Charley Boehler. have returned 
home. These men have had quite a I 
siege, having been detained at El 
Paso something like 30 days.

♦  ♦  ♦
John Means, of Valintine. is ship

ping a train load of old cows to the 
Territory this week for fattening 
purposes. They are being shipped 
from Kent, on the T. A P. .\s soon 
as he is through this shipment .Mr.
Means will turn over to Johnson 
Bn>s. of* Pecos, about .3i¥i0 yearling 
steers, which he recently sold them P '̂^Hir, 
at 816.

*  *  *
Barney Riggs arrived \Ve<lnestlay 

afternoon from .MeCutcheon Bros’ 
ranch, near Fort Davi.<s. an<l reports 
the complete recovery of Jim Mc-

• out north of town, ami when the 
storm came up the herder abandon-

• e<l them and ran for shelter (w hich 
was a gooil idea.) The goats ran into

! the arroya ab<ive town, and those 
' that were not killed by the hail 
were drowned when the water cam** 

i  down. -V heavy rain fell to the 
' northwest and .\z Porter got three 
tanks nearly full of water in his

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  W ill Buy Second Haml Cloth- ♦
♦  mg Either Sex ♦♦ ♦!
♦PHONE 143 AND I WILL CALL« 
♦  ♦

-oOo-
E.NFOHCE.HENT OF DRY

I. \\Y COSTS JWS.IH O.tKM)

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J. C. MIDKIFF, .M. D.

Fits .\II Styles of Glasses 

RELIEVES HEAD.YCHES 

Prices Rea^mable

♦  
♦  :
*■

♦  i♦ i
♦  I

:
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

Washington. D. C. .May W  
hibition enforcement will cost 
000.000 annually, reprt'stmtiv**

Pro- 
•S88.- 
t ial- 
•lar-

Cutcheon and Tij* Franklin from
their recent attack »»f smaLl-p*>x., livan. I>em. .Mas.-iachusetts. *1*
-Mr. Riggs .says that the grass is good ed todav in the house, 
all throng that secti*»n of the coun-I There an* more illict stills mtw 
try. with plenty of surface water for: than before prohit)iti*in b*‘cam • ef- 
stock. which ar*' looking tine at f* ctiv**. he sai«l. adtling fl.af flic bulk 
present, but >ays that a little rain of anti-salo«»n leagm* funds are us**d 
would be appr**ciated. Tin* iOoo to liire sp**cial agents to locate

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MARFA BARBER SHOP

W. R. Akp, 

Proppictop.

♦
♦
♦

Soldicps’ Tpade .^pppwiated.

t
*
*
*
*
*
*

♦
♦
♦

head of sheep ttiat were sheared 
and dipped here a few weeks ag<» 
for Mr. Riggs are lambing at his 
ranch.—Pecos Times.

----------^Oo —-------
P I  BLiC SCH(M>L PICNIC

The .\nnual Public School Picnic 
will be held near the ranch of Mr.
Jno. Greenlee, on F’ riday May II.

.\11 are conlially invited to join 
the children in having a merry good 
lime. Bring your croquet and other! in which they live, 
game.s, anti also a tilletl dinner j During the year when 
basket. Be on time.

♦  ♦  ♦
PRtXiRAM

stills.
There were 20nt'» stills fouiul in 

Georgia in 1918. he declareil. l.'>4 in 
.North Carolina and 26 in .Nebiaska. 
the tionn* of the first ajipost.le of 
grape juice.

Blimt tigers are now surroumled 
by romance if not respt'ctability. 
•Members of Congress c«ultl tell in
teresting fiersonal interviews with 
bootleggers who have become res- 
pectabb* citizens of the comunities

**************************
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

BIG be:n d  t it l e  (X).

.%bstpaetops 
We Have Cx>mpliete 

Index of County Reeopd.«.

Mapfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦

**************************

prohibi-
♦
♦

tion was young over 6(X>0 stills were \

May Queen’s Reception 
May Queen. .May King.

Otho Bunton. .Mbert Farmer,
Queen’s .\ttemlants 

Carrie Cody.
Linnie .Mc.Minn.
Lula Walker.
.Mary Cratzenberg.
Myrtle Farmer.
Etlie Finley.

King's .Xtfemlants 
Dick Pulliam.
.Vugustus Bog*‘l.
W Dodworth Bogel,
Bert Humfthreys.
Ben Pulliam.
Gallic Bogel.

---------- oOo----------
MAY POLE DANCE 

Bv the children

Judge Kilpatrick ami Mr. D. P. 
.McKay have been invitetl to make 
addres.ser appropiate to the occa
sion.

♦  4 4
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

captured by prohibition in.spectors 
and .300,(W)0 gallons of moonshine 
confiscated.

Besides the stills raided in fieor- 
■ gia. North Carolina and Nebraska, 
j .Mr. Gallivan said 252 had been 
I found in .Alabama, 488 in South Ca- 
: rolina. .‘186 in Tennessee. 546 in Vir- 
j ginia. 121 in Kentucky, 191 in Florida 
j  40 in Michigan. 41 in Texas and 40 
j  in West Virginia. Control of Con- 
I gress ami 'h.* pr«‘si*l* mCi I eb'cCoii 
may be decided by tin* prohibition 

j»|uestioii. Mr. Gallivan declared.
A'ou can no more settle the pro

hibition question or keep it out of 
politics than you can sweep back 
the oceati. he sai*l.

Every tea k**ttle and stew pan is 
placed under susiiiclon since the 
V«»lsteail act has become I'fTective. 
It prohibits everything with mor** 
than one-half per cent alcohol and 
yet the sap of evei*y tree flows in 
violation of that law.

----------- OOO-----------

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MEAD A METCALF, 

Attorneys-at-l^w

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ I I I  ********************* I

I I M ******************* * * * I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4
4
♦
4

CH.AS. BISHOP 

Drayagc

Light and Hravy Hauling 

Phone L'nion Drug Store

i!
♦ I
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

$.‘1.7.000,000
J. L. Fisher, representing the U. S. 

Tire Company with headquarters at 
I Dallas, was in the city Thursday. 

He reixirts that if ha.s been impos-
k*-

.\t the democratic primary, which
met at the Court House last Monday, i srble to supply the increased 
.fudge Kilpatrick presiding the fol-  ̂mands for their goods, and in order

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

K. C. MILLER 

Attomey-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

» « »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦*»»*■ 11111

F14»»4***444*»44»*4 »11111|
lowing delegates were elected to re- 
pre.senf this precinct at the county 
convention to be held at the Court 
House this afternoon at 4 o’clock:

W. G. .Moore. D. Alarcon. S. R. 
Miller. W. H. Cleveland. D. L. A i
ken, Walter Ellison. Dick Werth. H. 
H. Kilpatrick. F. E. Gillett.

---------- oOo----------

to meet the busines.s. the Company 
is putting in .8.35.0«X».000 in new plants 
Mr. IL  H. I.ackley. .Manager of the 
Alamo liUmber Co., is the local 
r**presenfave of the company.

DR. J. M. AVE.ATHERLY.

DentLst

Subscribe for The New Era.

-ooo-
Capt. J. B. Gillett was in the city 

Wednesday. He stated that the d*’al 
[•ending to lease his lands for min
erals was not consumated.

F
; ♦
♦

, ♦
: ♦
. ♦
;♦
♦  Phone 129 Over P. O, Bldg. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦

♦
4
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

yr*li,i m usaei* Ff ^  .1̂

Hear it for yourself
■the phonograph which amazed all Marfa

\ '

ARE A’OU ONE OF THOSE WHO BELIEVE THAT .NO PHON’OfJRAPH 

CAN MATCH THE VOICE OF THE UVI.NG Hl’ MAN? AN ASTONISH

ING DISCOVERY AW AITS YOU— LIKE THE THOUSAND FRIDAY 

APRIL 9TH. AT MARFA WHO ATTENDED THE LEOLA LUCEY RE

CITAL.

THOMAS A. EDISON (i.AVE HIS VA MOt S TO.NE-TEST IN MARFA 

OPERA HOUSE HE HAD MISS LUCEY SI.NG IN DIRECT COMPARISON 

WITH THE RE-CREATION OF HER VOICE BY THE EDISON.* MUSIC 

LOVERS WERE .COMPLETELY BAFFLED. THEIR EARS WERE UN

ABLE TO DISTLNGUISH THE RE-CREATED VOICE FROM THE LIV- 

LNG. YOU HAVE NEVER HE.\RD ANY PHONOGRAPH THAT AP

PROACHES THE NEW EDISON. IT  RE-CRE.VrES NOT ONLY THE 

MUSIC.\L NOTES. BUT EVERY ELUSIVE QUALITY OF TONE AND 

t:OLOR WHICH IDENTIFY IH F  ORKilNAL ARTIST.

She N E W  E D I S O N
ePhon^m pk <witk a S o u l ”

COME IN AND HEAR fHE IDE.NTICAL INSTRUMENT* WHICH WAS 
USED TUESDAY EVENING. MAKE THE tJREAT DISCOVERY FOR 
YOURSELF.

Anderson’s Gift Store i
L*

+ rii** instrument used in Tues*lay’s Tune-Test is the regular modc'l 
whi(*h sells f«*r •82t>5. It is an exact duidicate of the Laboratory .Mo*lei 
which .Mr. Edison perfected aft<-r spi niling riir»‘e Million Dollars in ex- 
periimMifs.

As sure as you 
are a foot high-

you will like this Camel Turkwh
and Domesdcj 
blend!

Y O U  never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Came\s hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choic^ 
D om es tic  Tobacct)s m ake th is 
goodness possible—and make you  
prefer this Camel blend to either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camr!* ar* «o/d »v*rywhere in 
acit mtiT:cailv packf̂ gem
of 20 for 20 centa;
Often (Î OOcf̂ areffes)
m a x/n«- -paper-co vered car
ton. We strongly recommend 
this carton for the home or of
fice supply or when yon travel

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Salem. N C.

Cam els m ellow-m ildness is a 
re ve la t io n ! S m oke th em  w ith  
freedom w ithout tiring your taste 1 
T h ey  leave no unpleasant ciga- 
re tty  a fte rta s te  nor u np leasan t 
cigaretty od or! ,

G ive Cam els every test— then 
compare them  puff-for-puff w ith  
any cigarette in the w o r ld !

V

|TURk ;SH  DO/AESTICXa^ 
B L E N D

C i C A I t t T T C S
( :
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C A R  O F  S E E D
.hist r*‘fpivp<! car sped contains 

llpij Top and Hlack Ambpr cavp sppd. 
^pllow Ihvarf Maize. WiiitP KatTir 
Coen and pxfra early white seed 
corn and a car of salt blocks. Place 
your tinier ijuick or it will be pone.

BISHOP.ROSSON COMf>ANY

NEW BILI. AIMED AT
SI GAR PROFITEERS j

AND SPECULATORS
Washinpton. .May bill tleslpn-j

SI L ROSS NORMAL COLLEGE
IS RE.ADY FOR OPE.MNG

The new $200,000 school plant for 
' ed to eliminate .speculation and cure the Sul Ross Normal College at .\1-
I protiteering in sugar has been inro- 
[ tluced in the house by Rej»ri*senta- 
tive Howunl. I)i*mocrat of fiklaho- 

! rna. The bill provi<lt‘s:
( “Si*ction I. That it Is hiTeby inaile

pine has been coinpleteil. It is a 
splemlid structure located on an ele
vation overlooking the town anil 
facing the picturestjue mountains, 
riiis school is pri‘paring for the

k..

. . i
-1 
^ ;

\ ..

W E A R —

Anderson’s Army Unitorm s
and

Civilian Suits
T iy  a Fit-or-no-Sale-Suit once. 

You’ll like it. You’ll look better 
They last longer, and are

M ADE IN M AR FA

Earl D.
P O S T

Anderson
T A I L O R

»C.%MP ALDEHTS MARFA, TFlXAS

 ̂a %

nidawfiil for any piTsnii liamiling. summer ipiarter which op«>n< June 
! iliMiling, ilisicihuting. iinpocting or 15. Hecansi* of (bo itli>al summer 
i maiiufaeturiug sujiar wilfuly to re- climate at -Mpine. tli,. Sul Ross Fa- 
s'-M sugar b «T ' ns of (he .sane- culty anticipah's a .large attentiunci' 
fi-aile wifliout reasonable Justifi- at the summi*r tpiarter.
cation. The attorney general stiall. --------
by reuulation. prescribe wliat sliull NEW l-A t l l .r ^  MLMIU-.RS l-OR 
constitute i-easonabb* .iustilieation SI L ROSS NORMAI. COl.I.EtiE
for sucli result's. ! --------

“Section 2. .\ny person violating.  ̂ Ross Normal t.ollege lias
any of the provisions of this act anil 
tlie regulalittns madi* ttiereiimler. 
upon conviction thereof, shall be

si'CurtHl the services of Miss Myra 
Pra’ier. Principal of the Heall Scliool 
El Paso, as an instructor in arith-

fined not exceeding * 10.000. or be nietic in the summt*r normal, which 
imprisoned for not more than two j " i l l  open June 14. .Miss Prater is a 
year.s, or both.*’ i  f?ra *̂>*de of Sam Houston .Normal

Fn a statement aceompying this Institute, of the New York Chautau-
hill. Representative HowanI says;

There is no doubt but that the 
element of speculation which has 
entered into the dealings in and the 
distribution of this commotlily has 
hatl a very material etTect in raising 
the price of it to the consumer. Spe
culation has very materially increa- 
s»*d as the result of resales within 
the trade.

“The department of justice has 
been unable to meet this situation 
becau.se o f inadquate legislation, 
the only means now provitleil being 
the licensing system. With the ile- 
claration of peace or the repeal of 
peace or the repeal of war measures 

I the Icensng system will automati- | 
I rally become t»bsolete anti of n o ' 
1 value. This woulii leave the pt'ople , 
■ of the country t>ntirely at tin* mi*rcy ,
' of sugar spectators.”  !

•--------- oOo----------

qua, and has been a student in the 
University of Texas ami the Univer
sity of California. Miss Prater has 
been head o f the mathmatics de
partment of the San Angelo High 
School, and for the past .several 
years has been the elTicient principal 
of the Beall School. El Paso, which 
position she still holds.

Mr Roy Beilichek, head of the 
.school and community division of 
the department o f extension. Uni
versity o f Texa.s. has been appointed 
as an instructor in the summer 
school of the Sul Rn.ss Normal Col
lege. Mr Bedichek. who received a 
B. S. ilegree from the University of 
Texas, will havt* chargi* of the Eng
lish work in the normal.

I McGREGOR-MckI.M
i  Tht* honii* tif .Mr. anil Mrs. .1. l)or-
I sey McKim. of Kansas City. Mo., was rarv school. University i»f Illinois for

Miss Roberta Dulin. B. *17 from 
Ihe University of Texas, will begin 
her services at tin* Sul Ross Norma! 
Collt*ge as librarian June I. Miss 
Dulin ilii! grailuate work at tin* lib-

Ibe s(S-ne of a b<*auliful weiMing afti*r tinisliing tin* Univt*rsily
ceremony, on April 7. I‘»20. when , „ f  Texas. .<be comes to the normal

•*. f  ■ -
.-r

V *
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SO^IETHING TO
(JWW AROl T

Our high-grade chicken wire ami 
wire netting is worthy of your con
fidence and orders. It can be de- 
pendetl on to give long and satis
factory service. .\lso our lawn 
mowers, ganlen ami farm imple- 
menla. and general hardware are all 
you can desire for real service.

M.ARFA LL’MBER OOllPANY 
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

— M M H >0*OOM OO<OOM i
Aeolian Go’s 

PIANOLA PIANOS
Steinway
Steck
Stroud
Wheelock
Stuyvesant
Weber

You need not be an 

pert Judge og piano <|uality 

when you come to a liriat-

ly

“ONE-PRICE Houae

A,

Oldest Piano House in El Pi

P IA N O  CO.

thfir flilfs l ilniiulitcr .Miss Margaret 
• '.atherine McKim. was niacrietl to 
Capt. Duncan (iregitr Mc<lcfgor. 5th 
C.av.. U. S. .V. 'I’ lie guests ct»m|)oseil 
of relatives ami intirnati* friends, 
only, were entertaineil by two sweet 
love songs. Tlien to the clear notes 
of “Oflicers C.aH” Captain McGregor

from the University of Texas Lib
rary. where she is at present acting 
as reference librarian.

-OQO—  —
THF RIGHT KIND OF PATRIOTISM

In ifiscussing the cliaracters of 
patriotism (hat is neetled to meet 

and hi.s frientl. Capt. John Allen Me- | „rohlem.s of to-day. Hon.
wart. 1. M M. A., 19D. from ^‘»rt ■ j canditlate for Lieute-
Leavenworth. entereil an(ltm)k the.r governor. U.ltl the following

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Years’ Experience Finding Suit

able Pianos for this “Dry” Climate.

New Pianos $275 Up 

Convenient Monthly 

Payments,

Other Pianos Taken 

in Exchange.

We sell at 

NEW YORK PRICES 

Plus Transportation

Mail (hrders Given Special Attention

places before the Rev. F'atlier Mc- 
Caffery. in an alcove of palms and 
southern smilax. The briile chorus 
from Lohengrin ushered in two 
dainty ribbon bearers, the .Misses 
Mary Margerel and Catherine 
Sweeney, in flesh net with fillets of 
flowers. like attendants of the Fair>* 
Queen. They were followed by the 
maid of honor Miss Dorsey Louise 
McKim. only sister of the bride, in 
pale blue taffeta with an arm bou
quet o f Ophelia roses. Mrs. B. A. O’
Bryan. the matron of honor, follow
ed inorchid linen voile with corsage 
bouquet o f sweetheart roses. The 
bride was lovely in cream chilTun 
and point Milan lace with bouquet 
of britle’s roses ami a shower of lilies 
of the valley. Her tulle veil arrang
ed in cap eflfecl was caught at either 
side of her head with cluster of valo 
lilies. She wa.s accompained by her 
father, who g<»ve her in marriage. 
The bride’s mother was gouiied in

ver>' little story:
“ .\bout the time Our Counti*y en

tered the world war there was a lit
tle crippled girl in a North (’ arolina 
hospital, who had very beautiful 
hair. All the Ia«lies who visited that 
hospital raved about the girl’s hair 
and often said how much (hey would 
give for such glorious tresse. .̂ One 
day convalescents were out on the 
lawn knitting for the soldiers. For 
a while the girl watched them and 
then, with big tears in her eyes, .she 
stole away to her room, got a pair 
o f scissors and cut o ff those ringlets 
of gold that were all Ihe beauty and 
all the wealth she had in this world. 
The nurse got after her .iboul it and 
asked. “Why did you do such a silly 
thing?”

“W ell”, she sobbed. “ I couldn’t 
knit and I couldn’t sew with these 
poor crippled up fingers of mine 
and I wanted to do something to 
help win the war. so 1 am going to

Mack satin with corsage bouquet of  ̂ p
Ophelia roses. The service was fol
lower! by a reception anrl dainty re- 
freshmr*nls. The brirfe cut her cak«‘
with her husband’s sah**r. I'aptuin 
and Mrs. McGregor left for a short 
w**dding journey aiol will h** at home 

j  after May 1.1 at Marfa Texas. Capt. 
I McGregor is (he son of .Mrs. McGre- 
^gr»r of Denv**!*. Colo., and Ihe lal«* 
J Robert McGregor. Corps of Kiigrs.. 
|<T'. S. A. He was gnulualeti with the 
! class of 1918. U. S. M. \. on .\ugusl 
I 30, 1917.’ He serv»*d in Fcam*e one 
I year.

---------- oOo----------

rich larly who wants it and willi the 
money I am going to buy a conqty 
kit to semi |o some sohliec hoy 
fighting the battles of my couiilry.” 

That was the spirit of jiafrirdism 
fliat turneil back the sjdck«-rl heel 
of Ihe Hun, that was the unselfish

CREDIT
IS BUSINESS 
CONFIDENCE

A C C O U K T  H E R E .  

W t L L  H E L P )

SfCURlTY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

M A M A R FA  T E X A S

i-APlTAL
»50,000 OJ

BANK SURPLUS 1 PROFITS 
*■50,000 00

Mcwioiwi imaowMi I

I Pecos & Rio Grands Tslsplrose Go
LOCAL AND LONG DICTANCB 

GOOD SERVICE— PROMPT ATTENTION

W e solicit your pstronege and ask your cooperation 
to make our serrice as effective as possible.

E .  W ,  G o r o m ,  G e ’ l  M ’ g ’ r

J. W . COOPER, Local M’c ’r. |
111 MWMOSI11 MOIOIOt iX x l  11 DldOWKI I » e )toioioK»***»iei9 teK

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
Water—Electricity—Ice

□

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

Th e  Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on (hr basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and acceptably.

I u n it e d  s t a t e s  d e p o s it o r yurope
! war machine that th'' world has 
i  ever seen, and we need sucii pat- 
j  riotisiii. such coiirag*' in mcetiug 
I the problems that confront us now. 
' aree.s elaoin laoin laoiii etaoin aoiu 

---------- oOo----------
COMMENCEMENT EXCERCISES

New Tailor Shop
j a r
eATFjBE

>Q iE A m >

I I* AMNG AND PRESSI.NG AS IT SHOULD RE DONE 
I ALL WORK t;UARA.NTEEO

W ease & Rawls
T A I L O R S

p h o n e  104----- YOl^ CALL, WE CALL

NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE
_ The state of Texai county 
Presidio; I

In the county court of Presidio i The Commencement excercl.ses for 
County, Texas:  ̂ ; Oip public scIkh*! will be as follows;

J. E. (.asner ai.d N. L. : (*omm«*ncement sermon at school
partners, plaintiffs, against Hod- i • „4
ges defendant ' audilonum. Sunday morning atauditorium. Sunday morning

By virtue of an execution issued i M :00. Rev. Parrish of the Metho- 
out of the county court of Presidio | church will deliver Ibis ser-
Lourdy. Texas, on a Judgment rea- , .Appropriate music will be pro-
dered in said court on the 5th day
of March. 1920. in favor the said' vided for this .service.
J. E. and N. L. (’.asner and against' Regular graduating exercises will 
the said A. Hodges. I did on the 13th Fri<bv morning. May 14. at 10

rrihed tracts and parcels of land, pr*M*hec>. i»oem. et(„ will m
situated in the county of Presidio, given and also the dedicatory speech 
slate of Texas, and in Ihe city of tp.. pi csenlalion of the sundial. 
Marfa, and belonging to the said A. -
Hodges, to-wit; Being lots number. . . .  , . ^
one (1) ami Iwo (2) in block nine graduating class, to serve as a re-

of the Mahon addition of said minder that they have passed this

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET F oRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY  

COMPOUNDED

M A O 'S  D R U G  S T O R E

(9)
citv. as stiown by-the plat of safU|y^j,y ,\II caleulatimis have been
addition of record in the I’ r^'f'idio j
County deerl records: | ,, , ,

.And on Ihe first dav of June. 1920.1 lion of .Miss Higlifower. 
being Ihe first Tuesday of said | In the evening, beginning at 7:30 
month, between the hours of ten i l o c k  Ihe excercises will Tie con- 
o clock a. m. and four o clock p. m. 'phe exercis»*s at Ibis time
on said dav. at the court house d o o r « T . . i n r  
of said county. 1 will offer for sale, "  dl he iii the convenlional order
and sell at public auction, for cash, i and at the conclusion the graduates 
all the righf. title and interest of .̂j)| j,<. given Iheir diplomas. !
the said A. Hodges in and to said  ̂ yhe patrons of Ihe school and the
property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
13th dav o f April. 1920.

IRA W. CLINE.
Sheriff of Presidio Countj?, 

By GEO. HARPER. Deputy.

public is gem>rally are urgently re- 
tjiie.sted to allenil these services.

----------OOO----------
Subscribe lor The New Era.

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear

•Good Shoes-
P R IC E S  R IG H T

Marx 5tool, Prop.

4
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3j4-inch tires front and rear, for every day in 
the year has no equal as a fjunily car. Just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the dty. In fact, 
it fits the/amily demands in every vocation o f 
life. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate 
glass windows make it an op>cn car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain
proof. It is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, and above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits 
of strength and durability.

'< J Y - AL\MO UAfKKR

\iiffiori/f'd Sales and Sersiee

OUR CHURCHES
Oii>4iaii l-liidea\or Program Methfalist Clhureh

'lopie:
Ciiltivatiiii$ high ideals: Col. 3: 1-4 
One mmuUr taiki hy the follow-

I. Mpals of tfliciency, Mr. H. O. 
M f-tcalf*-.

I* J. Heliiiious Mrs. Secre;<t.
J. Musiii*'«.» Idt'al.’i. «^rl \Vea’*e.
i. ld»'al-> of Charai ter, Tyler W il

kin vn .
5. ld»*al- of >**rvice. Irma .Viken' .̂

J. O. C H IL D R E S S
T I N N E R  .\N D  PLL .M B E R

STf>R\GK TA.\K.S. TROI GIIS 

R\IIIATOR WORK A SPKCIALTV

TELKPHONK 38 M\RFA. TEXAS

.»

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We tiave t>ought the Palace Drug .Store, and m the 
future will conduct a first-c la '« confecti'-n^-ry -tore at 
this -tand. W ill give the best of service from the 
fountain and will have on hand at all times the very 
best homema/le candies. We are sure we can please you

T H E  C A N D Y  S H C P
» * Y-i
V  •

1

The B E ST  T A ILO R IN G
S E R V I C E  A N D  A P P R E C I A T I O N

Sneciaity— L.\DIE5 RIDING SUHV 
We have ju.'t received the Late.st Style.=̂  and the Bes: 

Quality. We guarantee a perfect tit.
Two Blocks from the Post, Camp Albert.

BOX 111 PHONE 239
G I V E  U S  A  T R I A L

SATISFACTION

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF YOU ARE NOT OUR
CUSTOMER 

ASK YOURSELF WHY

ALAM O 
LUM BER C O .

naccaiaur<'aU' -»'rm<»n at the high 
srhoil auditionum by Rev. FleU-her 
Parrish at 11 a. ra 

Mother's Day .'Service at TUlf) p. m. 
by R̂ -v. C. 0. Morgain.

.''unday schfK>l and leagiies at re- 
giilar hours.

-ooo-
Saint Paul's Epis4-o|iaI (ihurch

Christ a- our Ideal *.f Manhoo«J,' Clarence McClellan. .Ir. R. D.
•John Mclk'nald.

7. Id'-al- of H'line. Mr 
irur-ton.

X. The «iiild»n Rule 
f ;!ian Wea—.

‘.e I.'fe .”-ervn-** Ideal-. t):-a Locke.

W. K. Liv-

a« an Ideal,

lo ! l»-al- of .'•.•rvice in Ghurch. Dr. 
R. I,. Irving.

i II. Gitizeii-h!p Ideal-. Bill Bailey. 
IJ.Health Id»-al', .Mrs. .McHenrv'. 
Our meeting i- to su;:ge-t great 

‘ I'.eal- for u- to plant and to .«ug- 
i:e-* further how the-e ideals may 
le* idaiited and may be made to
K fW .

."o let - a-k ourse.Ive- if our 
ideal- are w.irlh while aiid if Chri-t 
wou!*l approve them.

Mee'ing at the Ghr;-lian t7hurcli 
at

We Weli-Mflle VOU. Be fill time.

Rector
To-rnorrow. the liffh .Sunday after 

F7a-ter. -er\ice- vvili T>e a- follows:' 
Holy tiommunion at K \. .M. 
tdiurch -chool at 10 A. M. .  
-Morning prayer with -emion and, 

Ghurrh In-truction at M A. .M.
Si ng service w ith addres- at 7 P .!

M. '
.'iermon topic-;-Momftig at U ;

M.
■'Mother" to commemorate “ .Mot

her'- I>ay''
Evening at 7 o'clf>< k:- *'S>nie farn-

Ou- women of the Bihle."
.Ml [lej-ni;- are mvit‘-l to the -ê -_ 

vice-, ."tramrer- are e-pecially wel- 
i-orne.

J E WE L £ R &._0 P TI Cl A N ̂

M A R F A ,  T E X A S

Ghristiaii Ghureh at 3 o'chN-k

-iMyy-

GIATS THE RK.HT
FINISH TO l f> lR  CAR

T«» OliTM-rve “ Mother's lla\.”  ]
N'e.xt ,<uii'lay. .May 'j. will he “ .Mot- ' 

her's I Cay. ' At .'it. Pauls E-piscopal 
t.hurch there will be a special corn- 
rnernoration of the day with a ser- 
m< n by the Rector on the topie 
“ .Mother ". The music will he af-pf^- 
priate t » the <jcca-ion. .Ml are m- 
vitefl to attend. .\ -pecial in\ita- 
tor: i- extended to the S4fldier- of 
• ’.amp Marfa. What Ddter place to 
-jefid an hour on ".Mother- I>ay 
than in the Ghun h <>f .le-u- Ghri-t.'

STig-tJnwaid ‘ .hnaiian Sildier>».
Prayer.
.>< tnir. i
rN-ripture le.-^m-by leader.
.Short talk-.
1. Soldier- of Ghri-t.
2. Ghri-t the great Gornmander. 

The >:reat Goiiiinand.
Roll caJl. to be an-wered with

Falk by Supt. *
S< >ng.
Ben»**liction.

^  AV ' t -  I

Our built-to-4irder auto top* are just 
the proper ones for exclusive car 
bo*lie- an<l high class chai-sis. We 
can build you a tf»p in any de.sign or 
IlnL-h you may prefer. Sketches 
-ubmitted. estimates fumi.-hed. Be
fore gettnig that new top, see us 
first.

M.ARFA SADDLERY CO.

4\MES Bltl ( KENRIDGE BEAN

It 1- with deej, r.-liret that w. 
ha\e til l•hrom^•le tie* death of Mr. -,'f. 
.1. B. B*an who i»a--ed away la-t 
.'l.-nday rnoniiri'z at hi- ran<-h -outh 
of the (..wii iif Finlay, after a tw<- 
w.-i-k-’ illn* -- fri.rn pneumonia. The 
le>«Jy wa- faKeci to Ft. HancfK-k and 
there interred with Ma-onic honor.-, 
he being a iiieiiib‘T of that order.

.larne- Breckenri'lKe Bean wa.- 
b*>rn in .la-per c«iunty. 'fexa-. I m-c .
; o 1k7'.*. an<] came to tliis pa^l o f the 
-•ate in ai!d ha- li\ed here ever
-;in-e. At hi- death he held the 
je -ite>ii o f Gu-tofn- In-j»f*<dor for 
till- di-trict. anil had alway- prov**<l 
huii-elf to lie H faitlifui aiid etlicienf 
• •tlic'-r. He had held -:iid ojljcc for 
-:.\ and a half year-.

.\b> t fourteen year- aao he wa- 
niarrieii to .Mi-- Belle .Mi Gaven, o f 
Ft. Hancofk. to which a happy union 
-IX childrenwefe  horn, four 
whom are now liviuu. He was a 
e_'nd degree Ma
I.er.

Fancy Sewiiifj
Dme by hand. Gall at re-idence 

of Mr:. S. G. Hopkin-. Plume i.;:i.
Helen Robidon 

---------- oOo--------- -
WANTED

.'i -mall tract of cheap land, or ranch 
m ifht b ;y -mail block near town. 
di=cribe fully in Mr'* letter, price 
and. term-.

W. M. Awnt.
-New .Miiany Mi--. 

---------- oOo----------
EVEf l  I ION AND ORDER of S\I.E

Te.vas, Gouiity ofThe -lat

The 'tate o Texa- »< the -h.-riff 
or any con-tabb* of Pre-idio Oviinty^ 
Texa.-. flreeting: I

Wherea-. on the iMth day of Feb
ruary. .\. D. I'.GO. W. F. Gourtenay 
recovered in the rh-trict court of 
the 73rd judicial liistrict i nand for,

•

Marfa ManufacturiOj
tINC;ORPOR\TT:D

■

t Co.

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMPSON AND FOJPSE WIND- 
.M1LE.S. GASIAEINE EN'GINTS, 
PIPES AND WATER SIPPLIES, 
a l t o m o b ie e  c asin g s . TLBES
AND ACCESSfARlES

-

Marfa Texas

COl.NTV DF.M<MR\TIC CO.NVEN- 
nO N  MET IT ESOW

mini-tr-afion and to place the -(amp 
of approval upon the act of our De
mocratic President.

...... ... ....... ................................  Goiitimieil fnmi page that we endorse me State
of Bexar lumntv a jiuUnnent a»:ain-t dent not onlv bv foe- from without < ®tir

..............  " IX-1 ■ ■ '■ .................party but b.v tiailur= and turn
•n, and al-o a .^bri-

—If to be a jiublic -pint*-*! man. a 
faitlifui friend, a loyal and ]>atriotic 
«-iti/.en. a loMrik' hu.-band and father, 
and hi- deatli wa- lean»*<l with |»ro_ 
found .-orrow by his host of friends 
He leave- a wife, four children, a

G. F. Fitzkerald for the sum of .-'i.x-i {|,
tv Five 'niou^atui Threi? Hundred! . . .. ... . , ,
Three and Thirtv One-Hundredths; w(jhin. making it ‘-^-eniial

' I>-llar- with interest! that every patriotic.
Deeea-eil had alway- -hown him- thereon at the rate of 10 per cent I citizen .-hould rally to the supteirt

per annum fi'‘ ’Oi the 10th day of ,,f principle- of our great party 
f-bruarv. .\. D. UGO. until pant and i . i i , '  i .
aJI cost« of -uit. together with a  ̂ pre-ident.
foreebtsure of a lien against G. E. During the last two years the l}o- 
Fitzgerald .1. B. .Vrnold and R. H. nuM-ratic .State .\dmiiiistration has 
.McGracken on the following des-j faithful and true to the prin-
cribe<l tracts or parcel- of land ly-1 , , ______ _____. . .
ing and being situated in the Coun-; D'-m K-rai.w an 1 ha. fjs t-

father and two brothers to mourn t tv of Presidio. State of Texas, to - ’ epoil and enacted much progres- 
hi- io--. The Eagle extends it.s pro-! wit

Democratic Govemor, Honorable 
William P. Hobby and as a token of 

Democratic confidence in him and because 
of the unjust fight that is being 
made iiiKm him. we hereby instruct 
our de|e;rates to the State •Tonven- 
tioii to vote for him as one of the 
delegates at large fr^mi Hie State of* 
Texas lo the .N'ationaJ Democratic 
Convention at San Francisco.

F'ourlh. Uiat no person be .sent as

fouinle.-f -yrnpathy to the t*ereave«|, 
faimiy. and especially to the heart- > 
broken wife and fatlierte.ss children.!

In the little cemetary at Ft Han-i 
ĉ K-k. TiJe-da^ morning, under the 
au-pice- of the .Ma.-onic L'xige of 
.-iierra Blanca, and in accordance i 
with the f>eautiful and symbolical I 
burial rite- of the order, he was laid j 
to re-t hi the bles-«.,i hope that 
when "time -hall be no more.

Sur. .No. Or. Grantrn* .Acreage
m Stephen Jett lf/20
:pt L. Wilkeim 160
2 H. A T. G. R. R. Co. 640

Xi .Manuel Tarin 53 1/3
34 .Manuel Tarin 213 1/3

187 Mattias Gubier 160
186 .Mattias Gubier K6 2/3

sive, benifrcial legislation, the ach i-I ‘ */‘*^*^^** '̂  ̂ National I>*mocratic 
j evements of wtiich are too numer-; ^ claim.s to be a De- 
‘ f»us to mention, all of which has iriocrat and who at the same time is
been sug#*st‘*<l an<l pronvited by our crilicicing and abusing the present 

.National and State Democratic lea
ders. and who is fomenting trouble

Total .............................. 2353 1/3
.As said lien existed on the 5th 

ilay of .March. .A. D. 1917. and that 
-ai'l property be ŝ dd as under exe- 

and i  ptiti/tn in -a'tisfaction of said judg-

Dc'mf»crats of Texas owe a debt of "*^^*’*’ and giving aid and
gratitude to him for rescuing our **nemy and
beloviHl .state from the hand- of as 

■ rubless set of demagogyres and poli
tical pIuinTers as ever di-grace«l the 

' fair name of any state. There have 
I le*eii no scandal- nor any disgrace 
brruight upon the name of Texa-

He ha-

who is thej^fore unworthy o f re- 
c*»Kiiili«in as a true Democrat. 

Respectfully Submitteif.
H. H. Kilftatrick 
-Mrs. H. M. Fennell 
.1. H. Forfner

I ----------- oOo-----------

the g'dderi glow of the last earthly' rnont.
-un-et glide the cedar-of Lebanon • that Vou proceed to siezc , . .
lofty b-.w. he wiU be “ raised" by above describeil prop- administration
til*- I.ion of the Tribe of Judah, and i »Tty a- under exe<;ution. and that especially been faithful to the in- 
. ondiicf.-i into the Ktemal Dslge you apply the proceed- thereof to terest of the Western part o f Texas

ihe payment and _-atisfarton m and in our border troubles has been | tertaineij the Presbyterian Ladies’
active and readv at ail times to ren- -Vid Friday afternoon o f last week

EK.HTA-EIGHT BIRTHDAY
.Mrs. T. G. Grosson charmingly en-

wfio.»* (.rand Ma-ter i- The Great* 
I .\m.

-ofyy

aid -urn of .’-ixtv Five Th"u-and.
Three Hundn*d 'and Three and f . .. „  „  ,
;tO/l<ki ^5..‘t037if). I>dlars together d^r any a-.si-tance |K»--ihle. \\». pe- complimenting Mrs. t,aze||e pooles 

.w ith  the infere-f tliat may be due the unfair and unjust attack mother of Mrs. Barkley. The occa-
which ha- le-eu made upon his ad-j ^ion w a- .Mi--.̂  P»»oles eighty-eight

birthday. One very pleasant fea- 
Thereforc it is resolved by this ture was the beautiful decorated 

r><-m̂ >cratic, Omvention: i birthday cake and in the cake was
First, that we undualifieilly en- a handsrtme gold bar pin. a gift from 

dorse the .National Demwratic .Ad- the hostes.s to the honoree. Manv

therefin. and all c<»-t- of suit. an<l 
vou

I'X INFl I. IVH  HY
Mr- Killwiigh. wif.* •>: -.*ction .̂j|| place the purchase^ " “ ‘ ■‘i ” 7,,,’ '

foreman at Ryan, whib* in .Marfa purchasers of said property in po- 
Tues.iay -hopping, in steppng off -e-suin there«»f withiri .10 days from
the -ulewalk m-ar the Palace Drug stiaU‘seirVor more S n  lu ffi-
.-•f,re fell and broke her aneb*. >he to pay off and satisfy said
wa- imrne<liately taken to the resi- suras of money, then you are here 
dence of her friend 
where the injure«l limb
Dr. .Midkiff. gpii r ĵ. enoijgh to pav o ff and sat- , . . .  ,„n

___  i.,fy this judgment ■ interest and | ‘^̂ '̂ nn the enemies w ithout the De- j all

.M s Wea-e by direcle<l to* pay ov’er the excess, ministration ^nd look with pride to pleasant toasts were given for the 
. '  hv ‘ l^'f^ndant G. E. FiDgerald. j the leadership of our great Presi-.well beng and happiness o f Mrs.

' But j f  the I dent, WfHMjrow Wilson, and we con-, Pwleg and she res{>onded to them
I

“OQO-■nie interest manifeste.1 hv both coMs of sufL and the further costs rnocratic Party who have mi-sreprei The guests included Mrs. Pooles. 
■11.̂ . Mi-if.rv r iiih ♦» rworr,K<.r nf executing this writ; then of the sented him and oppose the laws, Mrs. Barkley. Mrs. Livingston. Mrs.

Gyimmerce in rni' *̂ hniastic ‘' 1 ' * * ^ ' * * ^ enacted under his Ranrlolph. Mrs. James Shannon, Rev.of Gimmerce m the Interscholastic ,„pn*a of «aid G. E. Fitzgerald you . . .  « -  •  ̂ . J l «
League this vear has done much will cause to be made any balance a'lministration. \X e ^^pecially con-. ^id Mrs. .lacobs, Mrs Gourleyf Mrs. 
to produce pep and a greater school of -aid sum of money then remain-' demn the enemies and traitors wnth-i Met^ Rev. ^^d Mrs. J. B- I r ^ .
“pint. The scĥ Kd made a much

, I .

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BIG BEND T m .E  CO. 

.Abstractors

4. M. Ill REKY 
Furniture and Stoves

We Have Compllete
Records.♦  Index of County

♦
♦  Marfa. Texas.

: :
♦  ♦

♦  ♦  W ill Buy i-econd Hand Cloth-
♦  ♦  ing Either Sex

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

in the Ijemocratic Party who are i Mrs. IVnimls. .Mrs. Oscar Shipman, 
.u * Herein fail not but diie return j ^ yj,gp^ Bessie Jacobs. NeJl Shannon

better show mg of the meet this make thereof, showing how you , - ' "
year than it did last and with the liave executed the -ame. within emg and villifying the National
m „., h.r.- n »it  > ».r  an.l loyal «u|.. ninety ‘ lay, from Mairl. 20. 1020. to-mocralic I-arly an.l our bomo-

Witness. Osceola Archer, clerk of pratic President and the State DenKi-

Fletcliep Metcalfe and Ruth Bounds.
---------- f j O o - -------

For Sale—Overland Rctadster, in
G^^Bc party and our D^-mocratic good condition; too small for my 

iovemor. purtKise; a bargain for some
Second, that our delegates to the

♦  ♦PHONE 143 .AND I W ILE  CALL^
♦  ♦

facUirs in Marfa's club life back of i lijvcn under mv hand and seal of 
them, the students hope and ex- said court at office in the city of 
peel to attempt to show their ap- San
preciation of this help by winning | q I^EOL.A ARCHER.

Clerk District Court Bexar County. 
.Marfa. Shortbom i By J.AS. T.AFOLL.A. Deputy.

, the cup.

National DemfK:ratic Convention 
shall be instnicted lo vote to en-

one
who needs it. AJso. one Buick rond- 
ster in good condition. For prices 
and further information call at New

dorse the .Natwmal Demwratie .Ad- • Era Office.


